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iff .Visiting an ft EWiîfïess Partis. ( plain and 
ornamental:) Handbills. Blanks. and Printing gen
erally. neatly executed. \

AH letters, eommrroirntrons, &e. most be 
рлі£л>мЬе^«іІ1 hot bo attended to.

" Why, where the tJetrre are you going 
(П Stic» ffàsté ?” ifirpnled Dixtyfl ; “ for 
ymt carry canvass enough fot a sc verity- 
four.”

“ 1 am on hasty business/’ геяропЛсгІ 
Swift. ” The owners desired me to f*e 
as speedy as frossible, and f always wish 
to fu t according to orders. 1 have freer* 
accustomed to do so ever since 1 was 
mate aboard a man-of-war, and as the te

llTfms did these two sons of Neptune 
heard each other until they reached the
'Fay-. *

•Swift had made so many remarkable 
voyages that fie was well known over the 
cltstcrn coast, and whenever any ship
owners wanted to ensure a tftiick passage 
Dick Swift was sure to be eagerly sought 
after, He was once master of one of the 
Htill traders, and a fleet of them had 

post ^solution is both good and lawful, 1 (1onft dropped down to Grimsby, and thence to 
mm w' ;^ fo break it. Dy-tfre-fiy, that’s a good Spurn ; where, finding the wind adverse 

craft of yours, Dixon, and sfio sails well ; and blowing stiff from the south-east, and 
but mine sail* heller. There she goes like fearing to he blown on to the stony links, 
a beauty, cutting through the wafer like they remained at anchor waif iÆg-Jiàr1 more 
a shot. Good-bye, Dixon, I must get on : 
my vessel's impatient you dec, and so am 
1, and can’t wait for von ; good-five; 1 
shall see you in Hamburg ;M’!1 tell the 
agents you are coming.”

Swift’s vessel had now shot a head of 
Hixoh, and in a few hours was nearly fust 
in distance.

“ There he goes,” said Dixon. “ The 
fellow has the devil’s fuck and his own 
too. Î often wonder he doesn’t meet with 

accident, for he flogs his ship 
unmercifully. So, so, here's a heavy squall 
coming ; I sq§ it i tinning along the water’s 
edge. Make d4 snug there, and let's re
ceive it nughictly as we can. Down with 
your royals. My wojçd for it Master Swift 
will leave some of his tackle overboard if 
it catches him.”

The squall came quickly on : it was a 
one ; hut. the wise precautions of 

Dixon prevented any mischief on board 
his ship. It passed over quickly, and the 
weather becoming more serene, Dixon 
hoisted his royals.imd with a steady breeze 
afl, he cut through the water at eight knots 
an hour, Which was jocosely termed one 
of Dixon’s 

* Now,

to incorporate sundry persons by the name of The I tea. as those who sold it. would meet it by encrear- \ 
lint John I taler (nm party. | mg the price two pence f-r every penny which
To which Mr. Weldon moved as an amendment, ' might l»c imposed. As to v. ines, (he holt, member

to expunge the word " now." and insert the words for Kefit hao shewn tiie had teridendency of an ad 
" »t the next Session of tire General Assembly valorem.duty, and he was satisfied they had better 

And npon the question, it was carried in me nf- ■ resort to the old plan of laying a .-pecific duty ; by 
e- j tnat means rtp better descriptions of wines would

To Lieutenant Colonel Alien, late ttspertihg he introducVU, and if a man drink wine, he had
field Officer, the sum of £ f 00, as a re..red allow- better drink the best, as nothing was more perniri-
atice for his long services in that capacity. • j ous than had wine : and nt present the revenue from

fiesolrett. Tint there he granted to the Commis- that article was falling off. The him. member for 
sioners of Government House, the sum of £:$000 , Queen's s:i;d, that exception should be made in fa- 
towards the expences incurred in Ін:Г7. fut new ! vour of wme when imported direct from the country 
roofing and repairing the same, as well as for Out of its growth and it was a question with him whether - 
buildings, and furnishing the House. fbey should not go farther. There had been a trade

f'ebntarii 21 recently opened with India, which should been- 
On motion of Mr. Strr-er.—піілге». I,, op.’,,,',,.. CTrar,<"1 T,“' Иіію» memtor tnnrr mat im,. 

direct hue of Itoad between Miramiehi end the t

‘ Under such circumstances/ replied 
Swift, ‘ I’d go to sea wftfyofhirrg Imt an 
old blanket fot n trysail ; and 1 don’t mind 
betting yon a glass of grog that 1 reach 
the Thames before yon.’

4 Done/ said Dixon. * Y on have gener
ally won your wagêrs when you betted on 
your Speed, but І think 1 am safe for win
ning this time/

‘ That remains to be proved/said Swift.
11 fcball leave you now and gUf On hoard, 
and see about putting a few pitches in my 
trysail, and 1*11 he hound 
rig something by way of a topmast.’

ГпїоіігоШмспіікт. The fallowing (lav sre about my fjLtWgWi,' «aid' tiixon oaTv'bc >,Ziv niw",'"um“ '

Dick Swift got his cargo on hoaid and ‘ for if the Ffeheli arc going to not to wind-„ their CommerèM operation# he mutually benefit- fw|,k-i would exchange ptoditei
dropped down to Gfittishy with the tide, ward of us, І most look out ahead, afid «d 5 Art* whereas ir is thunpUi t:m n good!m or I,''* ,<,° Mnetuni ш іЬ«м!.,<у ..я Ігьгм,
where he anchored and trot everv thint? keen clear nf tie bfpikincr waters ’ ^"а<, ‘hrmigir land! Well adapted fur settlement. . “ 1 ' nl th■--.nщ tu-1 гтішт. яікшіа
WIIUC no am.noit tl, ап«Ь'л **(*У {"JJjJ K 7P c,eaf f! thc creaking waters. r.,u he fimml between Mm.m.chi mid the head of '*? fc,1,c""rdY;’ !«, І'О.И"mg duty,
iti good sailing trim, not meaning to bring *AWay with yotl, then, said Dick ; ‘hut the Grand Gilm, hv tvhifh Ime of Road the d:.4tonce Il'ey Imd mure revêmiç tirm they knew
up at Spurn-light, if thc tide wouhLJmt don't forget our wager/ belweSn Miratnichrarid the City of S um John, will ' 'vhiit to do with ; but he thought il threw or f ur
him long enough. Next title, a way fie They parted ; each taking his way to be fed need to nt lea*t one half of what it ie by the ! ,1 uVa” тм/Г'їіпгПі'Ггп^ "u*-r 'її™'v<>" 'І№ ,0‘,гя

. ,, t II 11 • 1 1 ■ 1 • 1 . n -Tt • bfé«eiit line : tfiérefiro II me mure normern pirw *.f üw IhoimLe. Hintwent with all the sail he could muster, and his ship. Swift was not idle a moment— 1 /iV,o/m/ .’ґш n|| h„mh!o Ad,,rPej| be hfesented co-«ld be well apphed ; there were m.mv of.he
wltefi he arrived at SpuiU he found all the he set all hands to xvofk, ill order to repair t„ Ii,. l.xcellemy tin* ku uteiiant Goveruor, pray- r,,:".je !,Ml Wt're u,lfi' ,n travi r^imd dr- In e
others, that had started two tides before the damage sufficiently to enable them to mg IM‘be will be plvased to appoint one or mure ,'f 7’ Wlli" '!XCf,P.,l"n 11 !''!"• nl W-«nm ii md.
him, lying at anchor. He lay-td fot a set sail with the ne\t tide. competent person or person-», os (.'oiiiuu^iuiiot »>r | f 1 ( ^| ^ /! ’ ; -r" л ш uexp.-ud-

I , 4* 4 3 V I* Л Cl- 111 Ckm»iiikuo/mr«, tu Oinke u thorough exp oration of wonnutu <eriauü. м w» iM mu і імені m neshort t.ос. . Night соте, and Dixon, «Ію hod warp- ,|le „|WV. „„nils,Ho, J u.e ««» Г ‘“'r.......... "v T" ....... !i„
\V by, what do you all do here at an- ed Ollt quietly, got - to sea unobserved, to Hh fcsetdhfttcy to belaid before Ihu Hmi*e at I ,,vu,,r f'f.mcmg tie- re; ell Ьегл-ме a: present

cher V said he, * when you ought to bô out Dick Swift had greater difficulties to sur- the next Session of the Izfxieldlore ; nt whicli tium ! ’,ef : "! ’ " У "-r* ,!i 'У '"jgbt not
at sear • Ijinunt—he was obliged In have hU W- «Ль’ГГ .

‘ Why, you wouldn’t have Us go to sea done quietly to prevent qny appearance w«ar,j, n„d ,Mr. 8 tow art, bo ii t’vmroiitee to wait ll,eM ,1 11,111” -1' -g wludi would ieq, ... „ i„,A,H
itt such a gale of wind ns this V replied of bustle r»ti board, lest it should create upon hi< Èxcellehey with the Address* ^»mi Щ Шр'.-чіагу ofllw .t!a«i-r "of i'Iih ІІ..Ц. i .md
the master of a vessel, who lav alongside, suspicion, for the French authorities were _ , ----- l,l|,!un ЙІІмІІГп 'f1'! h" и,,,г«

• To be »ute 1IV»,. 1,1 !’ tepM swift, on Il-n alert ; but. «-einglho talerejl state ântv •“ •'•** ’ <■>
1 orn not going to lose time hero ; I ain Ot bwitt З vessel, did Hot imagine ho had oil Tt-a. even if it were used four time* 11 da v. Тіи-г" ""k" 1^ approved •    і It.-m'uhmi

off to sen, blow lilgll or blow low, the the most remote idea of going.to sea that were many peNonewlin if'tliey did not drink to--» l’["lmsr’d ЬУ l,,e ,ІЛГІ- n,-ii''. r forlv-m. tin- м • -
owner's business must hot be delayed be- tiiglit. Hwift was, however, keeping a would drink rtuu ; and there could be no question !!R a 8U0 0Ue‘,UI 'l0 thought.it w.ml i
cause the wind blows stiller than Usual, sliatp look-otlt, and the moment oppoitu- ,N''i wlucli wns tlio nim-t loetul bi-ventim—t. 1,
у і і . її і . ' ■ 1 j*. « і . . , , . 1 which bad nlniiHt become 11 tiercsunry ol Ide. ofbo good-bye to von all, 1 mean to see t ity offered he cut his cable, and silently tliiipldd. xvns used a* a Bilh.lituie.’ the Province , , ,lv . ,ir ^ -
London the day alter td-tilOtToW/ dropped dmvfi with the tide ; and as booh did imt W»juirn riuy xdditiuh.-il revenue, nud hu was -, . v'soh7 • °l\mi',‘l 1 Elll< ( nmmittee. Diet

Swill was OS good as his word ; be sail- as lie got clear Of the Other shipping, Up »l>aid they Imd already mure Hum they Could take ji 4 r 1 He* 'h ! ' n or lcd '!^OM
ed immuiliately, ami readied Loiul.m safe went every *titch of canvass lie could inns- K/'wllE wmikl'Ktfcirit* ‘I'bemK oiî'iwi Wh»‘,a,*lTv r№ wl,id,..|,„aid ь» »
and SOUtld Iti forty bottfs. Many of tile ter. A still breeze sprang up l>oh1 the people, mid lie saw 110 uccc?elty* fur that on Mus- Heeufved, ü§ tiw upiniou of this tottnnitiee. That

have a look nflet- rny shipmasters felt ashamed at being left he- eastward—.lie was hailed by several ves- coveda Sugar. There et-emed lu exist much object- ‘f* “dditioti totlm said dudeeptlm htimunt ol «м y>
friend Swift,” said Dixon, as he took up hind, and resolved to sail afteHtim ; but still, but no answer beitur returned, a shot "."l “«/'» the manner in which it ie impo^<l. nud h« Act’/ofVhoInuterial IWiiimnuli Іь'.лГ1 ",!'d Л
Ids glass. “AU, there he is; the squall thev bad delayed so long that they lost was fired at him ; but Swift’s good fortune hl^ke^ir’ihe duty member ^i'ved' shall hav,, be«» paid at seme
lias jtist got bold of hint. Madcap! He’ll their tide, and when it ebbed again the stuck tel him—he dashed along, spite of all fmiti the city of St. Juhu was 1H fhvoiir orVetaining ^ âî0t\i,i USj willli,v^!K I’^ibice.
lose sottie of bü canvass, or I’m mistaken, wind bad chopped right ill their teethj so obstruction, and got out to sea. The the ad Valorem duty on wines and tobacco-: which ,„L .н M T W:,S de*irr",s ,,uviny tile ditty
There ; there goes his top-sails. I ex- that they were Actabiea a day longer Iti atrtied corvette which had fired at him ‘belenrncdnienjber for KfeijtMid wm evaded, not- ,,er,il|ll|1^ еенГг»;”с'пь5 wог'іт c* ÎÀtJnw iS-P*^r
vcctcdnamuch fie-IMtHBRpiettVctee conséquent» і and when they got to sea cut her cable, and went In f,mn.it ; hut ^„«.‘"t "IrtL ! """7“ »».!«

on Luxhaven, the ! H Cll, Wtil}, M shall the gale hud dropped into a calm, and Swift, who knew every lticli of the coast, н return to Jhe old plan ; he waealwâji oppoeed io ' ,ІИ,!! ” tmî dlU'osal , thv LeeHlahw.; more than
hot be many hours afier him.” ,# they made But. alow work of it. Dick Swift shaved every sand ot* shoal so close, that tiw «henuion, rfnd w-ая gliid it did hot work well. ‘ pj ettL!1’. .1 w,l»<-h mi«ht be

Dick SWlfl, who had made the Itest usev got Ms cdt-go landed, and was soon freight- the corvette fell into the snare, and setting lte 1,1 l/vonrol a specific. dutVon witteif l-u wa9“ll0t diFpostTto ДісеіПп'^
of his time, was within ten leagues of cd and ready for sea again., Marty inuui- a little too much to the larboard ot Swift’s іп,,? ГеїГеа’іяЬн^ипа^тІу Mmivure which"would tl ,H>t he Kl* ,MV*'«i'hont ri.«U.
Ouxhaven when the stjuall cauglit him. ties were made respecting the other ships, track, stunk fast ushofe, where he had the lessen tlm impurtntiiiti, would be c.uifernnga bene- ІнгSl,m dieh-f-ne to apply tn the

Aff^tACÈlt. 1 Ге Was do\vn below nt the time, and thc to all of which he replied, ‘ He supposed mortification of^Beeing Swift escape, as fit upon the Province. There wol Mill lie wasenrry «runerTo l*e*in wliifniMiin0!-1*1* T?' .1CC| V WHe
It is an old saying that somiPmun are mate was then oti deck, perceiving its ар- they wefre nt Spurn waiting till lie went well ns hearing three lusty cheers given [J> aay, aa nlarinmg bohiijniptiort oft Ardent <Wht*, fievted fi-vm taiuttlou ; eVhv ітиГкІпе monev mi/nf

borne to be lucky, while others ate just ptoach, gave orders to strike the royals back to tell them what news was stirring in derision. ^ottïïloTl^^alil their рогки*. they wo.ild'vm,l !.. u,f,n to ii. l the
the reverse. It often occurs that some uml reef the trysail, lint ho sootier wete in London.’ Swift was now safe on the German during tl.v p.i.a year. Cummitiee ought not to ,,dVml0fei--lh:,{res"1.‘,v,>»V ^''"g <!-«■ « asual and
Will use the Utmost industry and pevsever- the words given, than Swift came hurry- Dick Swift, having got his cléarance, Ocean —plenty of soa-foohi, and a &M* тЦі illltliw diiiy tv ns iivA-wd, which He'was de- p*^r,!t'
ttneo to gain.an especial point, but fail in ing ott deck, and With stentorian voice set yail on his return to Hull, when he hrevzti ftom the east ; his trysail was ra- tie mule as high as the «uncle c‘»uld timàjçht with the Speaker, mieht bc°rclieveÆr the
their attempt; while, others, who take roared out.—“ Hold, tophien, let the sails rcacli^l the Note lie found several of. the thev the worse for its late accident, and l'irther liWivniion" 'a/'he couMdend tiie" subj-'ct duty а!и>р.мІі«*гmid that on і:п.7’;>іі -
little or no nains, meet with success, alone. Who the devil told you to reel’ Hull tinders at anchor, and he did not thé bit of spar lie had rtgïïëd out for a had been «нГ. хрІаіпр.І. J be redneed. n* if it wcw wnu^ri c mlJ b»* пенні
Thus it is With journeys by land and voy- and stiike I” said he to the mate. forget to congratulate them on the quick top-mast nit. a strange figure : but, not- Won. Mr. Crane tni.l the edhjhct wa-oftoomncti injlTL ігни'-итх mu . V r ■
ttges at sna. 1 wo vessels may leave the “-A squall coming on, Sir/’ xvas the passage they had made. . Ills jeers made withstanding nil these disadvantages, he 'ЇК «*Їа KlïSniiate 2*ïi SÎhtth?! duty.'bHt п» a-^iihmnl simi où V,. аИчниге!'0 ThesL 
вате port fot a distant country, and al- reply. * them rafhor sore ; but there was no help, contrived to .tiiake good way. When , J,.:iy of a dutv oil tea ? he improved uflKe rèaJon» r<î‘v remark» he' гамі, he threw oÉt.ïor the

“ though one may sail many days later than “ What the devil 1ms tho squall to do When Swift got into the Sweyn he^ound daylight broke upon him lie could sec which Ind been urged.’ amt would be fclad to sec it :,,,oii ol tbp i - "umui'e.
the other, yet it often occurs that the ves- with ns,” replied Swift. ‘ I don’t sup- the rest of them, mid he saluted thcnhlttTDlxoiVs ship a l.wtg wav ahead of him, introduce,I into morn gen.-ral use : a* heap; ivlietid- oh a>l'|e,n і'*,! *‘Yi::!!,• 1,e h‘L .v F
яеі Which sailed last reaches its destination pose it will blow us out of thc water ; be- as he passed. There was one vessel coin- and he could n help exclaiming—' 1 lAlli ”ї'!.п0'Іі‘1 .У!?e ciwutnsiaiice. lié g|ed it Ibm Xo>a > ntia ; bm ho did n.u think to
fitst. So may it be said of lîichard Swift, sides it loses time to reef, and shake out ; matnled by .fosepli lictiton, who baa not think my glass of grog will he lost this cmim’s-v «Vïtùr.i M.ісаопи- іоО'ГііалІ.-л'іп tiivcri* ап>- vxtetit. ai tliv ifitierence m dnjy
the master of a trader betwixt London ami 1 lutte your lazy snail’s gallop.’ beertln the hr. bit of speaking very favour- time/ A fog came gradually on, and ob- tea was kepiV^l^d for ігЛчИкч* : he elimiid had been sa id пінті fucGMiMtig
amd Hamburgh ; who was so remarkable ‘ Are we to hoist the l oyais again, Sir ÎV»,ably of Dick S.vift ; and he made a point scared the other vessel à from his view. to ► the nine pncnco avbpi.d in thi-» country | j yewj^Ji J!',',,
for making quick passages, that he obtain- called one of the topmv.i of passing.blosc alongside of him, ami giv, Dick Swift, however, set his bells ageing, MvSÏu h,li-h,,w '/Ni''" *п:ЛІ$;ч'і

cd the cognomen of “ Dick Swill—the * fso, never типі, терЦеа Swift ; ‘ since mg lnm a fillip—* llodd day, Mr. Denton,’ and «li.^dnmmg to lav-to as others had done, prosperity ut tin* Proviurv. lie іаиіі. гоЕгсі .і th.it і ч‘ 1 " 'IF 4, r-v f > paid, lie \vw lavour-
ocean racer.’* they are down, let tlu m remain so/ It said Swift : ‘ any news at sea—are all well made the best of his way ; and ulAÀvrmy- they ought t > legi-d ue for the benefit of the p;>ot»r і a‘’!e l?fu'«.'n-N'оГ'* ?!!}:[ цП ^°taero*. .ns we

He was allowed to be a capital sailor, was well for him that they were struck, at Spurn Point ?’ ГЛ f mi- hours, when the fog cleatvd oil*, the c!ass«;*|.and thereiow he should ««rce in mu.iung ,|ie eifect ; * buueà^hotitffsiehf »ï il ÎÏ it
and witch he had become accustomed to a for when the squall reached him, it came ‘ t don’t kho\v/4xt^si>onded Denton, English coast could be deseemed like a speakcMie'diihiot'''rmto*'"with^hmi 'tl'ai ,"lvVl,rit0 l>everig«, and forms an excvltebt sub
Vessel, he never li,kcd to part ftom her ; with such violence that, in spite of all his rather sulkily—' what’s The nerça in Lon- Mack streak running athwart the ocean’s j gt.w liuViimre revenue than it/v knew wi.ai to 1lF ai']rl,E pFr!1*.
for he M'Ouï d find OKt her trim to an inch skilful mamvuvring, it carried away his don, if yon come to that t bosom. The'wind had been pretty stiff, . with : that they had more than they made a jmul. ш r,„\ ,лмп '.'none- ПГ Л
of canvass, and he was not a man to spare top-mast ond lol-c his main-sail to ribbons. 1 The news in LomlonSExxdiOed BM'ift -md Dick Swift had nearly met with an ! °i llMgin .t’cr,_'aP* b,>a'!,a, :Л_ Хi*.- un, ,‘i vl.i» d^naitm'm tho hn'iL'6 *“ ject 6,l0tt 1
â sail or ship either : let the wind blow However, he got to Vuxlmvcn without —‘ 1 know of none, excepting that there awkward accident befoie the tog cleared ! ioterMicïeeemed цті/ки Ifi.'î оГ?* m Mi. XV - ;.пт >аиі. with r**fcronn> tn th** duty on
how it Would, he despised to take in a any other damage, and soon reached the were a great many anxious inquiries after off, as he got find of a largo ship, which The hon. tnemh^r rxpresttvd tnms-lftnticii j ■ .v. (l n,1'v'7'<s /rU/" -i:;J'vln/,?,-v rviii1"'l!-,| |и !,i^n®ht
reef. If such advice was ever ■ offered to bourse at Hamburg, whom he did lint for- you and the rest of the traders ; but, hôw- carried nxvay his jib-boom. ; with the it-.mi .suing suit.* of the- rU-hiie. atthmi*.i ! ty' a* xvnl’T^o ! nto the "pud,Vi of tbë^àcTdi.xvV
him, his reply invariably was,— ‘ it loses get to boast of his quick passage, and the ever, you will now have an opportunity He, however, leached the Thames with- 1 ,W '\M nJv‘s:” N.'41 m**y bad іі..н-»* tt.au t.w кп-чч woll,i,7mnnd t;.*' Lmè àdv.imi .-!»* t^forc. 
too much time,”—or, “ What’s the use of number of vessels he had left behind hint, of getting to the Norc this evening, and I out. any further damage. As usual,, lie iain.'d nught ь ' judicnm«I>* appii'.f' tl* ihruMorv x* 10 3 ,u‘,iu, ,lon ,m dfv good* vinrh had ivpn 
having canvass on dmard if you don’t use . Dixon came in the next morning, without to London some time or another, although і Mas the first in. A few hours after, ho j would їм be favourable to t..,. i,trgb л reduction. Г^ГгТегімі^^о^іГаї TfГД1" ”
itt” He never could beat,The thoughts a stitch of canvass being inpived. Swift a west wind is not altogether the soit of saw a vessel coming in a sheet glance ' With resj.ectÿthe тірог:чт nrticle of mm he ь.ДьиЖпЇЇ'ипу înjurv'. nr d?d Ле eonsnmertoS

, of Vecfirtg, and if it Was said to him that began to banter him. • Well, Dixon, thing to work up the Thames. So good- convinced him it was Dixon. AouM-Ve p.-.w-d to see the d«m d- f,nd yven ЯІ1> mconvenienée from" its efiwts. In fact one of
tile wind did not serve, lie would reply, hoxv are you t You have arrived at last, bye to you, old friend—bad luck now, ‘ Halloo, Dixon V said Swift. ‘ Where ; diwSi.^tK't'tbe time had' üot’jit^n-." Jd! v!,'.'! the obp-ciiona thut had ht-yn ui-ÿùl ugainw the dtmy
—“then it must blow us back again, that's ch ! Shuv work, slow M*ork, eli !’ better another time.’ So saying, Swift the duco have yon been loitering ? Why* і such л messmv t-ouid he adapted. And whateu-t ro*i>av nimn^lf*0 іГпоп id* be bad tro’' W<totwdaX *
all. If T promise to sail at a certain hour, ‘ If it’s slow, it’s sure/ replied Dixon, bmught his vessel to the wind, and was you were twenty miles ahead of me before was dune by tf»i* PruVimv. ^hwit.l be m ardon w.ti. ' maj.e nJ> dîfieîeace fiun the

J ïwuetgo.” ‘ When 1 come into port 1 bring my ves- soon out of sight. the fiar came on.’ *' tLlrikle ttid iÜV‘h? i ,V>’ the eummv
During thé short cessation of hostilities -se-UiVcomplvtc, With every stick standing ; Captain Dixon made all possible haste ‘ And how the deuce did you get m so j # tovt1iviîlt.. as SIU ь a Ш№ things ««...lu .p,,u;; 50 anAv »» duty.and

between France and England, in fcS02f 1 dot?tlcomo towing into port without a to get his ship cleared of her cargo, and soon V said Dixon. ‘ And where’s yoüv eaty promote the health, brtiaiso; the general Нпіпгь . tftereinend ne «hx/iî bÜu
eeVeml vessels Were freighted for liant- topsail ; ot my mamsnil cut to ribbons, made thc necessary preparations fi,r the , j;1> . . , i ,v “'ьГД*1’,‘èi d'sLavi.,,ibe'1|.mДіuction^rtfTh- !,’r !"trrnal unpratemcm the м-rphi* shvuid he
burgb, Amsterdam, and other eastern like other people that I cobra Мате/ accommodation of his passengers who ‘ Why, as to that.- replied S-.v.tt, 1 J;,^^сНйііоп»'«.fbraluty *od »a* dumewd to li,;vie'd to meet • xigencies that tx-cor.
ports. One morning as the sky cleared. ' Oh, d—n the topmast/ retorted Swift ; xvevc about to quit Hamburg. Dick Swift «Wt exactly say Where tt is. All 1 know impWV a<i.ltv .„ high a<= it conU bear. « ithe.u en- 1 *" V n9Tai^ -Therefoie the duty
and rendered objects visible at a good « it was old and tmod for nothing, and now had also discharged his cargo, and was I îhat it went overboard in the fog, and coûnpmg ti.«Mi(-m.„, ,/тц ,.глсік»оГ «Int’ICv тике'мЗі
distance, the “Good Intent" (a trader) 1 shall get a new one ; so I gain by the xvaiting for a freight to take back to Eng- « 1 ";as ,n baste l couldn't stop to look г̂^сопш^ит. w.m:d; ,Y„rd no wtief.-Bnti.lt >W Диа
waa going a good six knots an hour, With loss; and as for my trysail being a little iamp while thc "necessary repairs Were ! afr<iy 1Т-‘ , ., гч. , . 1 Ш h- *•» ph<i«ed io find ihtw %vere .«buai t*> mv,il « £,? dmik.ii. .Vn thv lR.-x*-u..e
à fine broeze aft. Her Captain was a torn, it is but a few yards of canvass spoil- going forward on board his ship. I ‘ Ha. ha, ha/ said Dixon, laughing hear і „> fa* old «tftetulg th** it,.,- J.*VultiJtr riA,cw-a,,d ll,v l,!a,‘ks "crt 10 *•
careful man, tmd, as thc Чх-eather was ra- ed, and my owners don't mind that noxv v t* чЬ(Ш. .v;» lieri.>d that Buonanarte til> - ‘ A P,vît.v to come into irnrt j article, «* thy ad >ч1.угет .t«»y had • t-rwha.d ,l "p‘ ; , ,
Лег sqr.dly M te to cany too ami iticn, prortded l make a quick pas- Щil?*Z5S£Z w„b,u, n ,i.,NwrV H J ^ ^
hied) sail. His general maxim Ivmg-— sage.’ rortitorio», and «lie Iron-inrorcnimre jectee . 1 co", ,s' 1 cont. -» 1 l j,*:...» il,. mr« r .r,ble »• і (It proo

better to be a texv hours later, than come * Well/said Dixon, ' I see it is no use xvris 1>as'sf.^ Dick Swift, and Vantain ‘°st my jib-boom—nut і х-емох my grog. | producing eurent Mine, equal to the *mafl wim-s a»n vt untv on nà
.. î? *X"e "th T. bVP^1 »o i- »' tho lînursc. «vonena. l4Bi,mt:' ^....Ü, CXZl t Zt ”” ,» r,.„;.... - „ N >.

I ,. ” d taken up Ins telescope, and Was tor ex-ery thing. Rut I must kaxe • you, when oUe of the merAants calletl them • і р.-гк.г wuie* w-.s higher, *nd it would In* forth, a* it w*s abevemp** of ivlur i« be p .;tt»*k і.*-**!) ,a?dio
looking out astern to see Xvhat othe.r x v,ssels for my time is short here. 1 must get mV and told them tloM'pe had private Hmmof AnemUÿ. VA. Ш , г,» trt Uetcnniw if the prineipl* riuyiM l>- h« was ««a * і.н:««.Ьег оі'*іе.^р-г:т<* **-Иу. By’
xx'ene on the same course, When .he sud- cargo on shore, and be оЯ* again in thiee ;1,с,чГ^г,п.;,)Т1 that an arrived fmm On motion of Mr. Tsrtclow. ;«d..p:«*<i h*-re 11*, w:* nlway» m favour «fthexluiyj hi|»l*<wghesàid they <-«.uld imt .nh-euco ten«p» r-
denlv exclaimed__*' ftovdàv 1 who is * , l4 , . . . • n r Реяоігхгі, ТЬлі aOummur-e from thi* Roiiso Ьр mi wine, ashe entertained the same views as the fane*: that must be ргопнЧеД liy mn l —
this Vomi no- «I *, * ' » \\--,i Г Xtn. « , « « • » j „Кл..,-Д* the I- rench authorities l«> seize <m all Tvn- np.,„jnt.^j to correspond With the Brovinee Xgetit bon. ÿ, ••.«ktr. wuh VefereWce to h'slslsting upon H-- нгг*-*-«і w the !e .n,.*â member f-«. K*mt. »hs:
n S cpmmg along m such haste . With Why, what s all this bustle аіюиі*^ shipping in tire Elbe. ‘ The devil in L.mdon upon i,!i nmtiere r-mnect. d with the af- ihe whjert of ux*twn. :«* bemifiviniiv a* prwibt. the dniv on h«»we *fwnlJ b- Vnrrraswl : ne at nre-

8ky-ecvapers and every inch of canvass inquired Sxvift. ihev will !’ exclaimed Swift. ‘ Thev must f*ir< nud mtor*--ls of the <hui Trorinoe. r,u4he poorer clnwi of the^.n. mOnuj . and levying ; ^mjnekies com? into ti.e pro.n-v. who **•!: h-.r-
eet, as if there xvas not a capful 1 of wind - That’s ЬюгеТЬап I know ’ said Dixon. i,V)i чііягіі to vateh nC then ’ " Ordered,- Thai Mr T neldw. Mr. W.xxtward lhP duty from the more wealthy*. The dim' <*». :"'fl no,,*s- a" ■ ,,;!,v fr"<,7Te ,b* ^
stirring ГП be bound it is Dirk Swift * X,,1 11 • V ’ t • Лі * 4 * ! a • , Mr.R«mkin and Mr. Wver. do compose the earn u," ridrWine.be thought was as high as is eXtn J w»'-ch their dupes would oth**r« me hav*. for hreuH,
O ; V8 іипеаоам П is lip MMtr. ‘ All 1 can tell you is, that thc ship is taken’] ‘ What do you mean to inquired Committee. ** ' idem. 1 ef готпсі - lie abo coinnded with tbwi getitiemim
^ee now he skims along, leaving every bv three English families, who leave? for Dixon. J V»„ motion of Mr. Partelo<v. ! Mr. Streoi did not profess to know much of the . « *:h r*-fen*uee m the e^m-.i and юти.» .i revenue,
vessel estera ol him. I suppose bell be London immediately, so I am bound to < What do ! mean to do V echopd Sxx-ift ІітеМ. Tibi а 8еки Ommiiiw V appointed I $nhzct imd,-r «liscm.-ri.*n. llelM not nsr*- « «h • •" being appropruitud ****** the internat m-
StsStJftAS »«., "i!h rwi,hoiiia ^ ., - Wh>\ t «*•! r ™-;. » r:'\ -n t : їх;,”, ггж г^ж:.г., ;^гг.

D:vin «Vi« in t . і h * XX ell, said Sxvift, ‘ 1 H walk xvilh XOII sftrtn get dark . tlicre is a mghf title, and p,;,.. nee. and report theifOii by Bill or otherwise er of wine <ч ardent яріглі. nlilm' lie did not bekifK’ th*■ «?--»iirfii*i hu labourj^ucreaeed, acorre*.] ending
. , . , .c t _ * prophet , thc ii^ quay ; bftt spite *>f all vour bustle it shall take me out to sea. Ix'fore any ot *t рі,- next st xion of the Тегідінтге. 1 to a teibn.-iimce fociety, nor had Fobwrh* і to и- s,,iT-.v E>c l- r<'s l ,î-

esse v.-.uch had at first appeared as a. nnc| haste l wouldn’t mind lavin^ a wao-ег tlie Pnmeh mounst'ers shall kmw mV r.n Ordered. ТЬлі iV liomuati’.* Mr Johnson Mr г-.ч-«. At the satne time Ire did am consider fea >•« Mr. I^'o^fwiri-diti reply jo whet had fhllen froiti 
^fUOTV sy«'rk on the ocean, gradually eh- , , ' , ,n > ■ и_л • * Р*гь4о*е and Mr. Woodward, Iw a Lemmalee for injurious in its eitVcis. in <n*uv instances it sftpor- «'uiTerenr peutlonien. net*tire to redmintr the c..-‘

Іія;сД nn:ll it -пай гЬад rrtern nf him «hat 1 see the Tliamns u» soon as you. , hor is w..«I. il», ,.„rra» I* ,.»■ of ,r,1^..-»; »nd hi.-: ikr. ;i .nP.r p,™
" Hoxv arc ven ту , , ,. , * Time uill show, time will shew, aaiH bin hnw will Von get to 41‘4 tvithont t)n matii* of Wr. Wrtrla*, h ii-t . r-пчік-іі. v..i; wiier* inrn were fund (V Vi .'.ri, V I. X.,,, I! у її*, , . .ІКІ

_ ,x \ i luvr *” Dixon ; ‘bot don't loom loo largo, lest your topmast, and with your uyaaii cat ТІ.ІІІ iherlonw ,]<. un» fo inmOommiiw o, j tea. Hi ) «.-re nut (irnd of mdeniapirin. Ile wm i thr In-ldrr»<a tlwe Vi.-, s. - t-л
tlds rh r* L ,CK tine Urtwrc ypu should txx'mistakcn.' to riblions !’ said Dixon, ironically. U* «hole, on » Bill to c«phia ind sroend .u Ac: I Urerefuruoppowd іоіЬ. І.уіщ »duq of«pcntiy on 1 quiuuq іа'.'исшггічі, md поїш* cueuuiu-*rücV
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ÿu&Ht tncthithons.
Iî.ivK OF NftvV-fiRUXSWleX.—Soinmnn Ni'drob, 

fy«q. President.—Hiscoiiut l).iy«*. Titesday t.nd fti 
day.—it (fids of husiUes*. from 1<1 in 3.—#ot<*4 for 
ftliflcrtriiit to««t be b.-fl at tlie batik be fort- 3 o'clock 
oti tho il iv-; imitie li.itely preceding the Discount 
dij|t.—Dirveldf fiexttieèH i Tbülrtfls MUliilge, f>q 

CoJl-tF.ttct.u. Bank.—Charles VVnrd. !>q. Pre- 
l/avfl. Tuesday ntrfi Vtnhiy.— 

limits of business, from lO to 3.— Hid * or Notes of 
Discount toust be hi Iged befotd 1 o'clock on the 
days pMCfldiltg tllu D/sçdUflt d;iye.—Directof И#**1 
week : CHarlce Ward, t'*q.

Cirr Dpt—TlifliUrte l>*avitf, l>q. President 
hi-:otmt Deys, Mdttdnive and-Tbtu-edets.-—Office 
h^ufs. from 10 to ii—Bills or Notes fur Discount 
must be lodged nt the Biiiik before one ti’clut-b on 
P itUrdivs and Wednesdays.—Director tlcxt week : 
Joint V. Tbutgrtr, Lsq.

В INK OF BufflsU Nonf U AMF.RtCA.—(Sllillt John 
ВглМс!іЛ—ft 11. Lis''HI. l’sq. Miilingel-. Dlscoftot 

. Days. Wr«bi»sd its n.iid SitdrJ.iys. Hours of Ви- 
• ini'is. ft їли І0 to 3. Ndtes stul Bills for Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the days precedin'» the 
Discount Deys. Director next ttuuk : Will. II. 
Street, E«j.

NF.tt-filtUNSWlC* PlRK InsURASC* t?OMFAlvr.—
John iti. Wilnmt, l>q. President.—Office open 
•tfify day, (Sunday*excepted) ftom 11 ml o’clock 
[All coniitiunicntioiM by Itiitil, must be post paid.] 

SAtitoe Bask.—Hon. Ward Chipman, Presi
dent—Office hour*, ftont,! to 3 o'clock on Tues- 

■ day's.—Cashier snd Ucgister. D. Jtrmttft.
I MaRivk ЇЧЯІ’П»1*;Г.\Л|“ L. Bedell. Broknr. Tlie
% committee оҐ t’nderwritcre meet every nmrn№g at

10 o'clock. (Sunday* ewoepted )
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M.n<Mqn<lnn<MMklWMnlM« I mini, ffcr M«je«y’« .ui.j<u;n «u”
ihe time ofmeeting. With .nch «creey «nd iNtmip.. umuieetionable right ti> ettock me ■
Іііійе wereIlie nWmenie mede^lwnwiiiw h** « p*S» th.

and \1t. Crittenden rtnned in pwMit determined Г■- • or vemel emjilnved in their «eC««
to яrreel the proceeding. Cnfbrlnmtelg they eotriif 1 Я gone or men. To eall » пееямг
not Urn# the piece. The Marrhnl of the Difltfct ■ defenee e violation ef mu,rel.1), »«
made the .erne etlompt with « «fermer, bin thd g*. ■ «beord-ohnicver "emit or mgry i
soit «fee hnffled. , ■ to American territory, itmet beeeC'

itfr. Cilley waeaeenmpitiied by Sfeegrtr. ЙуеоЩ, ■ lion of tlieir own eitrzene wimwere
Tone, of WircoiHin, Col. Shnmbnrs of ihedregooge ■ »eir enlhorily. en.l Mumuifn* »'

Шківів ЕВжНЕНіІ В EsEE&E
that rather than >Tr. Clop per ahotthl lack an office, P™1 ■ . ^TrCtrovee an/ hie oarlv a withdrawal I rerve that at a Criminal Court, in I
a retired reunion of emr.e two or three hundred rnandcd of Mr <,rav,,pml h e pariy a w.ihdr.w, ■ «,ok m indh-lmenl liai been fn,
pound, per annum i, to he given to the linn. Mr. chiiltonge-tmnnmg M 1 У“ і„л Сар С  ̂ant other,, »

ї™:Г,со,о^Г, affifffil and conduct, to be gentlemen. ' Hot the Other party at,he capture of the Caroline Г C
-Jo ihc Pr winre lint a few shillintr, and oence Ice, rnrt.efrd. Я, Ibe only term, ol accommodation, fltaf that the Amen .an r ,

g,,J Mr. Cilley ,hm,Id concede that Col. WeWW.gg*. doc. no W. **<*.%» .‘«g*g
'їіїїі йікй I f « Гьічіііііи «III tiemen. rla aaid Ac er.itldnot do that. 1Ш fourth relation, with t-reM ffinajn to mi

the Auditor, which Mr. Rchmaon could have pro- ” fg; f Д"fJ? W t™ .hi, frovmre w», dnveu t
cured aawcllaeMr.Cloppcr The g,eon,, cm- £rn gh iha lower part of h» abdomen, and died Iggrm,i„n. of Amène,,,, ditlïen,.

pi,lima again,t llic acconm, of the Andit Office, w* . timr i, to amiwer foTit. and not iod
believe, were made in ihc year, 1827, M and 29: . Tüt cTéf d MtLhJftSjt 1*ÏE Ir acting in her «ervice.
snchjbciog Ihc rare. iCwill be well lo „quire, who «Et ffi* *cmS «Croatian ' Tout Eicellcncv will have lear
was ihcoian,icing clcrl mthe Andit I 'ftce el rhoae Я,егМ. ’ "It!, «2 ehennel, the oceiirtence, winch I
petit,da. ' Wa« not Mr. Chipper InmAlf the chief f"’*^*0е,М^/^Л»«Уїй ї«СяГ»І*hv «Teiir we,tetnfrontier, opposite
Clerk at ihc time whért so many mistakes were Com- "P nn” jjjjjtefjj**® !* XitV9hJ^ exeerate" ®У fhi<nn There я hrga force, eta ft
plained of 1 And Who eorrreetéd footté error*. ten* every МШЙі |Па» pc* ^ pettmi not to he lee* than
rf Mr. Cloppet or n more Competent person ? If V Praia*** ’ number, with arm* and artillery, t
there Ins been hn jobbing about the business. how * r™U«N.YEmgtain. mnro prtWlC nreenale, attempted lo
camo Mr. Clopper to be preferred after sneb charg- LATER FROM l PPER CANADA. fitWe—dfof diet, indeed, actnally p<
cs made against the Office in the period* above fly the Northern mail we learn (bat the p/Cpffs- of the Island бон Blanc, in the Riv#
named 7 For wliaf purpose is the Province to be tione for aftaeking Kingston were upon rather a an armed schooner they common
saddled with a pension of .СШ per Onvum to Mr. targe scale, and that the people engaged in (hie new town of Amherfsbn/gh, and inter
Robinson as a retiring allowimce, when he i* fully nefarious project, were urged Off bf McKehziP. day, to have made a descent on th
prepared with a competent clerk to discharge (Tie They assembled a few days since at French ( reek, ^ f ^ -A theif fntthef progrès* was arrests
chitie* of that (tfiiee 7- on the Sf. Lawrence, but had hot courage to make #Ж__ J conduct of some militia volhhtee

Armiher I’tnsion is also on tecord—the eitm of (lie attempt. They are diaper sing, hwtwill proba- f r »nj boarded (he êéWWièf, end to 
£100 to Mr. Allen, Member of tho House of As- hly re-assemblo at some other place. There i* he er*. together with the gone, arm*.:
sembly ; tin* srfm is voted to him because he for- dungef to he epprehe/ided. for Kingston ie fnfty on board of her. A Considerable
rnérly acted as Inspecting Fndd Officer of Militia, prepared, hot w6 very moch fear that thee» repeat- n,JW stationed on our v/e*tern fron
and fat which be duly received the small sum of ed outrages will lead the two countries into a war. j rend yon the Proclamation isa
jCtiOuper annnm. » The report of Brock villflJ^ymg been captured, erland. 6П American citizen, w

One email item more deserves notice, which is,, must be without foiindatimtT We copy the fellhw- < (ienerat of the 2d Division of the Г
an athlilinnul sum of ££00 given to Messrs. Crane^ jng ns being the latest news :— Rensselear's band of ruffians, 11
A- w.lmot the late Delegates. The former sum CoTnfpotuletue of the Commercial Adftrtmr. th# first. Those will shew you tl

sand sir fund red and fifty pounds for a pleasurable We are now in a state of great excitement and Among tho prisoners taken on
(tip to England !!! ‘ general alarm, owing to tho candorf of « eelI of vi- weh, eeveral American citizens.

Those are some of the small doings of the House gabonds such ns generally infest frontière-backed | nfted waree|y я(аІо to you, th
of Assembly dtiriug"this Session : a large revenue end èbcnuMged by a few that would Wot like that being armed at all points along ti
is at their rlfspo-nl. and it was tptite untural (oexpect appellation. tier, has occasioned till eilorino
that they would first make provision for their parti- It was know n that sevenij meetings had bée# (|ie British Hovertiment. The.
culutfriends, reinemher ІІіипееІіЦ. and when no- held for some time at several pfnee* between this ceive, has celled nn Cnngfcss, to
thing more cgold be done, they ÂWM think of their and Watertown, but the object wis kept entirely for the pay and outfit of a force
Constituents, pud talk a little aboUUhè Province at "till. , . , , L down the excitement on the Niag
Jargd So much fid the blessing* If a sponsible For two or three flights past, a good Watty have , Yol< wi|| ,e*dily understand, the
Oovernmetit, a ltd tiie pretty doings of lengthy M^rd from mid through this place in sleighs, fof - grnater mu*t ho fit* e* pensa w
Sissionlf some.poinf up the St. Lawrence. ® (t j(l p,lt (<l by (he préparai

W« l«*‘ J"’< '""я, l’m-eoll, tint they , , „„.it,, puiut».
I, eve faketi tlf як М шм l« 0«- .„„„iferted lit Mirhigen, я,,pee
mmuftef end (Im Kiliy.t'in « я, Ilnur ohjeel. but tollt|„l with more lellutu con.-
tlu 'ir pint,, hi,nn* heel, dlKoreti d, they here pire» weveltienM elo„e the Niepum tin
the! Ilium up H il l,-™ eohjceluted that they will | ,ond £,c,|le„ey , e„p
eituclt Pte.en(t—,f till, he the eeie, end hry «116. potidei,ce which he, leketi pl„c
cecd. 0,1 one cell CO"JHtllltlMTllnllherl -nil Will1,0. grnl, 0„ivc,l „1 BllflllO.

The tied conduct tifont cuteeii,. I ineen the del. і , h„n. di.pctied. ttlllioui
pcrelc Otiei. Will Iced tn fetilu coiwenuentci nn iociirtins that cen gi« rim ti-
lid. tionllcr. We ete nnw hccpuip Ibe inhlliitenta kiv, n, 5„„bl their removal w,
on II,e oil,et lido in . cnnilnnal Iiete nf MMlI lire |„H|rilf t„ke,
end iiliirm, end I finir the Iplfli nf telelliilliin that dnretnment. for ptevelniug th,
mey (яке piece. Indeed wa am nlehlly In ftar pliai of artni amt proil.lnita.
II, el llie tot, h may he «pnhed to out tilhipe, end of ». -v ,kn,llr,, ir | eotlld n-l-l, that in
em,lequel,ce Ht,iny Hie. І,al. ■ Xmerienii МИНИ, metiunod mi t

Il lu laid 11,1,1 II» etini, An. Whirl, hure been di- „ cnniltnciion which the office
nn.itcd In till, aticind „ Itimell, In ilii, toiiiiiy, QmmmeM icenwd diipoied to
.eve „II hneH ilnlcn by II,oie •• piltloli i lf tai.cn . „r ,|le eolinlriei,

И liai been will, the connivence of юте one. dinnryeltcnnMWneca in w l.lcl, II
" Watertown, Jiiffersoit Co. Pfcb. 23. have discovered Sttlisfiictory pro

" f hnve|biit u moment to say thfttoitr country. {atftd to contribute to tin restore
for the last throe days, has been all in commotion. * «rumpiility.
on account of the organising of the patriots for the щ _ ' When й
attack of Kingston, and yesterday all went to see 
the departure of the patriot ftnhy fmm French 
Creek. Tin army, as they.faiblit, left there last 
evening mid yesterday, and wenPon to Hickory Is
land, just below Long Island, opposite (inimncpie. 
where they mustered In nil about ПІЙ), with eleven 
heavy guns Ac. After mustering for volunteers 
to make the attack, only 200 would agree to go.

Their commander, Hen. Van Itpinisselacr, wai

per r.nede from eitnilir tggnmtotta* injury for 
the time to come.

Prorincint Parliament of Vpprf ('аПійІя.—fahate 
on the Pteatk of Nruhality.—feh. 7th, фе House 
went into a committee of die whole ort Mr. Sher
wood's resolution, of which we have been unable 
to obtain a Copy- They, however, embodied the 
charges against the American Government made 
by the Canadian papers.

Mr. Sherwood, supporting them, said 
They ought rtot for a moment to shrink from de

claring the truth, let the consequence* be what they 
might. As for the assertion lhai We had been invad
ed by American Citizen*, it wa* a well known fact 
that all the American frontier from Detroit to Platis- 
bnrg. war. or at least bad been in a state of war.

Mr. Speaker McNab aaid, ft я not a time wheif 
we .should.

’shoes." because they choose to bluster and bully by 
means of their Official correspondence, which, if І 
h ive any skill.in judging, all emulated from Macken
zie himself.

ft is a matter of public notoriety, of which not я 
child who is able to read can be ignorant, that the 
Americans have committed unprovoked aggressions 
upon our territory. And it is equally well known 
that an American citizen, who styles himself Gen.
Van Rensselaer, who had command of the invading 
fortes, was living in the same hoose and npon the 
mo*l friendly term* with Gen. Scott, whose mission 
to the frontier was ostensibly to put a stop to the 
piratical and hostile proceedings of their people.
And then they talk to ns about the impracticability 
of restraining their Citizens. Are we to be told that 
the authorities have not sufficient power 7 Then 
let them suffer the consequences. Let them be 
answerable ns a matter of justice end Common 
right, for the mischief which they have Committed.

They have been as much in a state Of war against 
this Province as it isjjkissible for any people to he, 
and 1 hope it хЄіИ-Ьє pjhithW and unhesitatingly ex
pressed. that they may sea' and he Convinced that 
their conduct is well understood, and that they are 
held in contempt end defiance. 11e. (the Speaker) 
would just Itiermem an instance of dopHcrty bh the 
port of the renowned General АгСПІаГіПя—a fact 
which Came within his Own knowledge. That dis
tinguished personage meeting upon the road a de
tachment of reerui'* càOvéyïiig a piece of ordi
nance destined fni the service (if the Belligerents 
upon Navy Island, questioned the putty He to what 
they were going to do. ‘ Oh we ate only going to 
shoot ducks:’ was the ridiculous answer, which 
completely satisfied the Governmetit Official who 
allowed them to proceed unmolested. Are oar 
eyes to he blinded by conduct such as this 7 and are 
our month* to be sealed 7 Are we to look quietly 

without opening Our lips 7 1 hope tint: I hope 
there will hot lie a dissenting voice to the passing of 
the •Resolutions.

Mr. Gowan read passages of a letter, which lie 
said was— ' 4

From a member of that House, now in the City 
of New ïork, one who was neither a To ty not nti 
Orange»»!»- Speaking nf Gtyt. Scott, and the 
army upon Navy Island. I* says. “ Geh. Scott is 
friendly to them and in feet plans fut them."—
-- war will he the result.” Here we have the autho
rity nf a member of this Honorable House, William
flt-nj. Wells, F*q. fur saying I hat the American Нламмап Sellout. Men*!.*.—If gives u* much 
authorities not only favored end encouraged the р|е.,я,„е to record, that at the Common Council 
proceeding* of thole rebels attd traitors, but actually last Saturday, His Worship the Mayor hestow- 
ussisted them. * ed the Corporation Gold Mcdëi, which is annually

Mr. Rykert said—* ^ , given to the best scholar in our city Grammar school,
The people of the United States sllmWfqP clearly Up„tt M>. Wii.uaм Anmmso*. iff whose favour It 

given to understand that we hold tlm comuTlssion of |,„d been detertniu -d last Ghrislmue, The work- 
such atrocious outrages a* they have been rtiilty of, ,паи>1|,ір 0f this medal reflects great credit oil the 
to be deserving the most signal reiribulitnf utile** hnernvèt, Mr. Mtmroe, who has of late hecoim- 
ample reparation were tnade to Us by their Govern- „„mewhat celebrated for works of tlihMmid. On 
nient. And whatever Way be the consequence of ,„ltt Pjde is a suitable Inscription in Latin, and on 
open mid explicit declaration on ouf pint to that t|m hl|ief, (he City Gnat of Arms, very neatlv exc
elled, he (Mr. It.) would hut be one that would for t,,ted.—A cordial expression of thanks Is due'to the 
a moment hesitate to make the nvowiri. сі,у Corporation for thus extending their patronage

Mr. Richardson desired hot only to record Ills vote, 10 This public classical establishment, by which the 
hut to declare In the most unequivocal manner the е(Іег»іе, of our Youth are stliimluti d," and a fiiim- 
utter nhlmrence with which hn regarded the base dll(jon frequently laid firr future eminence and use- 
tthd perlidlotis conduct of our American neighbours. fu|nefl9.

tapi. IIunion intended us soon as the resolutions We cattnot omit the opportunity now pot in our 
were adopted, to send ti copy to Hie Cliivertior of the powcf ofulso recording that an elegant silver medal, 
State of New York, tor his especial edification, lie jji^wjee the workmanship of Mr. fluiiro, was git ch 
could not hut congratulate the country upon having ,iy ,(,e principal of the school, last Christmas, to Mr. 
at the head ol the general Government the most Hrvebv.r, who had been distinguished
accomplished otficer in Her Majesty 's service, during the whole course Of his Grammar school cur- 
tinder his guideline, Canadians would rush forward fln(tliim* by uniform good conduct and steady appli- 
lo battle and lo victory (hear, hear.) cation tn Ins various educational pursuits. Oh one

Mr. Speaker McNab foil perfectly satisfied that gûL ttf(hii medal isa suitable inscription in Latin 
there w as nut wn hurt, member ill that house, who nrt(J on tiie other, all emblematical representation of 
had he been placed in the situation in which lie (Mr. Education, wherein elm is represented as pointing 
MeNah) had been as cnitiniatidine officer, Woivld (|,H>y* of a youth, whose alacrity is denoted by 
nut Rave rcted precisely as he had done in reference u.jMge 0tt his shoulders, to tlm Temple of Know- 
to the capture of the steamer Caroline, and he was |ed„p This temple is represented ns situated he- 
also satisfied that it wits that every act which wived yntid « steep rock, lo denote tlm difficulties which 
the country from further invasion. ,m,„t lie encountered, and tlm labour which must

be undergone, before tlm object Education lias in 
view ran lie attained. Higher still is another tower, 
that tif Fame ; indicating that trite fame Is only to be 
obtained by entering through tlm gate of knowledge.

soon be taken. For the last ten days, the Americans 
have beort collecting arms and provisions, and Our 
informant mw some of them receiving arms^powder 
and pork. Their intentions are now plaoeenOyond 
doubt, and we have only to regard them as enemies, 
and be ready for sn annok.— Kingston llrraht

паї insignificance : hi* natural man might have and lo be relied upon in the day of need '• *
Ьрєи as hi», and a* tall, as it is now ; pot his poli- not till he had put on Radical spectacles, that he 
riml niMiure wn* not so great. He whs not then conld detect its imperfections. In the late debate 
either Fxccolive Coonrilli.r. or Dicialor, or Speak- he declared, that he supported the Bill before the 

but plain Mr. Charles Simonds, late Master of »Honse. because it went to render tlm Militia efficient. 
the barque Diligence. He w:is, however, andiii^l Here the hon. Speaker, must have laid asule bis 

of increasing his political man. and thougbi radical spectacles, and pnt on a pair of ConnCHIor's 
hn- glasses ; for not one clause, section, or provision 

was there in the bill to make dm least alteration in 
rhe Militia LoW : nor did he make the least attempt 
to get a repeal of hiiv of those provisions w hich hir 
several years he ha* been denouncing as ruinons to 
the eonrnrv. But his opinions have changed, he- 

Constitrttion i* changed. Perhaps before 
e. Sir Joint is 

cast him off,

Mr. Gilbert was for funding the surplus 
that in case id* reverse the Legislature might have 
something within |lmir reach ; tie condemned the 
practice of introducing inferior horses from the V- 
nited State* into this Province, where a better de
scription is much wanted. He whs opposed to the 

n tea ; hot would encreasc that on ardent spi-

revenne.

rax сйямісіс.
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that the most ready way to do so. would be to 
inour the hobbies of the new Governor.—for all 
Governors have hobbies. One of Sir Howard's 
hobbies was the Militia, and in hi* first speech, he 
recommended to the legislature, a general revision 
of the Mditia Law. Mr.
of the Committee to draft the Address in answer to 
it, and in his zeal to hommir the new Governor, the 
Address goes further than such caution* document- 
generally are carried, and is more a: great deal, in 
this particular, than a tn-ге echo. In furtherance 
of 5ir Howard’s views, a committee was appointed 
to prepare a new Militia Law ; it was brought in. 
and considering it* great length, passed with 
nishing ease, rapidity and платнії!)
committee recommended the aopoi ..........
cond Inspecting Field (Ifitcer. This took place in 
1825 ; and so efficient was the system then consi
dered. that after a trial of four years. Sir If. Doug
las declared in a speech lo the Legislature in 1821#. 
that " Confident hi the full efficiency of an 
•• Militia System, to thfë formation of which rny at- 
'• ten:ion has long been devoted, end winch you 
“ have enabled me №-establish by law, I congratu- 
*• late von on tlm 
“ Which so much re 
" the du y of need.”

While Sir Howard was in the country, the Die 
tutor who had rendered himself very conspicuous in 
getting all th-.se Militia measure* perfected, fully 

LéUncurrâd in foe—opinion that the Mditia system 
was excellent, and might be relied Upon in the day of 
Heed : that tlm pav granted to the Adjutants and 

. Croirn Land Office, ? Serjeant Majors was highly proper ; and the ap-
23d february, 1833. ) poinuneht of two Inspecting Field Officer* ru- es-

МХГ if ««« lent fontum. «try ; end lliet mu.ti r, b* Cnmp.inin. end Battoli-
The many extr iordinary reports respecting the ons vvere not merely unobjectionable, but iudispen- 

vast expense incurred within tne last few ÿeâfs, in snbTo. NoW foT a change, because of a change in 
tarrying ort the duties of the Land Department, the Constitution. ' .
cannot fad, unless properly explained, to be preju- W’lrnn Sir A. Campbell arrived the Dictator in
dicia! to me, not only ill (lie npintôu of the Colonial „t/mtiy discovi-ied a change in the Constitution.
Minister and of Your Excellency, but also in the gir Archibald was a man. who bad all hi* life long 
eyes of the Publie. It i< therefore rny sincere desire jrr public employment, and bis leading priuci-
that what has been done should be fairly understood, pie was, to do business only with lluMft persons,
So that all persons may be enabled to form a just who having the King’s Commission, were U spoil- 
Opinion On the matter. The accompanying state- sj|,le to the King, either directly, or indirectly, for
(lient, or table (eomiiimcnciiig about the time when (|,eir official Conduct : he would hot allow of nhy
the office of Surveyor General was reantmXed to back stairs influence, or permit any new prirics to 
that of the Commi's iwr ol],Crown Lands)-, will t,e nliout tlm premises, while he oeeupiuff Govern- 
éxliibit to Your F.KcellefiefHt une view, the ато nit I meut House. He find such confidence in In* own 
of expense incurred for the Inst eight years, in sur judgment as Hot to need udtief, and when Im want- 
veviog and inspecting timber berths, and ill survey- ] information, he souglit fur it from official retpon- 
ing lands for Si-ldiuimnf. I sibih- persons. This was such a great change ill

Your Excellency w ill perceive that within the І Ще Constitution, a* to justify a change nf Conduct 
above period the sum nf £229.563. litis actually opinion ill Mr. Siummls : and so. been use he
been received on ncr.oiiUf of tlm sale of Lauds and rmild not Cajole Ihe (lovetiiut. ho determined to 
Tiitilier, and h filtdief Stltli of £ 1 l6,n(Jl'l7e. fid. is bully him ; ami tlm Militia was one of (lie subjects 
aecured. nmouhting to the sum of£316.664 17s. fid.. 0„ which lie began to assail him. In tho first sc«- 
whde tho expeiico of inspections nod surveys for the F|„„ of Sir Arohihidd's тІіПіПШіПіаП. the Militia 
Suilie period, does nut average more (halt £4,050 grants passed throqgh with great difficulty і in die 
par литті. second Session. Ihe grab I to tho Inspcciiiig Field

Li JH3II, the fee* formerly receivable by the De- Officers was imeativecT (the Dictator of course be- 
puties for laying out the Timber berths, were com- mg a nay.) and notice given Hint the pay of the 
(Anted for a general iucf&rse of 3d. per ton on nil Adjutauis and Serjeant Majors allowed by the per- 
Tiuiber cut. and Gd. per tlmiisniid superficial feet nf mènent Militia Law,' WOÜld after that year, lie dis- 
lumber: previous to which period each Deputy continued. During the whole of Sir Archibald's 
Was allowed, in addition lo his survey foes, a staled time, (His contest was carried on, and Mr. Dictator 
salary of£5U per nfiumii, which for sixteen DfcpU- took gréai credit with Ids radical cmtstilileut*, (and 
tie*.'then on Ute Establishment, amounted lo £8170. very few but radicals have of late voted fur him) for 
When this couiui'itniiou was adopted, I wa* folly having discovered, that Ihe Militia system, which 
of opinion that ihe fund w hich was expected to he under Hullowuld, was perfect, excellent efficient 8t 
(hue raised would be sufficient to defray tlm expenses to be retint Upon, ih three years,—under Sir Atchi- 
attehding survev* and ^inspections, nod that the bald, was good for holltihg, oppressive, inefficient 
amount of tlm salarie*, £800. would consequently and Useless, and most expensive to the country, 
be saved to the Crown : and this opinion proved to costing about a thousand a year : that the fuspect- 
be correct, as to being sufficient for the mere ex- jng Field <Rimer* when they did duty, ought hot lo 
pense of surveys and inspections of berths, which be paid, (though Cul. Alien was last year paid £200 

then in practical operation. These surveys, for his services, шікш ho services hud been fihider- 
however, were of lasting advantage to tire Grown ej, nmrdv because'ïïé is a tlmttihor of the Asseiti- 
Kstute, І therefore thought it advisable In obtain hly!) that the Adjutants, and Serjeant Major* tho’ 
survol s of a more permanent character, ntid for tins they actually did duly ; w ere not worth a hip ! and 
purpose endeavoured to Introduce and establish a that general musters were a getters! nuisance !!—
Uniform systeirt of survey to be continued from And all this change took tiluce ill Mr. Simoticls' 
year to year. пШіЬЦаПеГ the manner of Upper opinions, because there hud been a change ill the 
Canada, though as l hoped at much les* compara- cuhstitUti
live expense.) the whole Frovhice should 11 dally be Last summer Sir John llarvev arrived, and then 
intersected by well known and established lines occurred another change ill the (.‘(institution, which 
(Acting nil this conviction, I proceeded from time to produced a wonderful Change ill tiie Speaker. Sir 
(||ite in the actual survey of 3.2613.000 acres, of which John immediately gave out, that lie came " pledged 
nfü тоГп than 383,030 acre* remain how open for to carry into effect the instructions of old Dvldrum, 
operation, leaving still unsitrveved an immense in tlte ëpirit of them" ; and if we may judge of what 
territohLoLmnrtelsTtyin him» tnimohs of acres.) of tlm instructions were, from what lias been done.

Land DeptylmenHias no accurate infor- the spirit of them would seem to consist it* these 
d oil По (/art of which, 1 presume, can few particulars the leading tefotmc

sembly were tv becoticijiated try putting the govern
ment of the Province into their ha ml* :—all wlm 
had elicwll themselves noxious to sen the Royal 
Prerogative maintained, and hot trampled under 
foot, were to be discountenanced 5—mid. worst Of 
nil. every one who held the King's Commission, 
more particularly lire principal officer* of govern
ment Were to4lie brow beaten and insulted. Now 
this was a ble*<ed change ill the Constitution ; for it 
clmhged Mr. Sihlohd* at mice limn a Reformer, 
into an Executive Councillor and Dictator, enabled 
Imn to provide handsomely for almost all of lus re
lations, and pave him an opportunity of stilt further 
insulting those, whom Ibr tiie lust five or eik jenrs, 
he h is. under privilege of parliament, hyen conti
nually vihfv і Mg and abusing. A* Sir John inform*
ІлігіІ Glenêlp, the Dictator and his ftiehd* stmusly 
urged him to appoint the Board of Audit ; to make 
them PtntvkskosAL additional Executive Council
lor#. for they were too imnatieiit to wait till they 
could he appointed by the Ituevn : to make n large 
hutch ol Цоееп'е Counsel ; lots of Magistrates, par
ticularly ftwm among the newly elected Member* of rhigan, and the other authorities at Detroit, who 
Assembly : and to recommend the appointment of notwithstanding failed or neglected to seize her and Company 
a Master of the Roll*, Inspectors of Roads : Schools to prevent the attacks hereafter mentioned. them. A
Ac. in hopes of being thereby able to smi*l> the 12 Ptscdrcd—That on the night of the 8dt of Jan- watch all night at
claim* of all the ref omets. But all would not do : nary la-1, a large bodv of American citizen* he.ng a every night Piquets wen* sent not in all directions
till at last perceiving, that the Governor wa* think- part hi*the fort e, stationed At Gibraltar, and in nnrn- and the gnu* on the batteries at Ml»sis*agn* Point

best shew. I ing of making a hobby of the Militia they put him her upwards of 200 ) embarked with mn-kets. Ще- and Point Frederick, some of them eighteen pound
But whatever system may be in futMe adopted, ] „роп (hat most absurd and quixotic of all schemes. Wet*, and ammunition, and also with a cannon, in *ers. were loaded with cannister shot. Тііемг gnns

I shall cheerfully devote mv beat abilities to give it ; the famous Provincial Regiment, This was a ca- scows and boat*, to attack Boi> Blanc Island, then command. d„wim a crossfire, the whole field ol ire
' pital invention, for it would serve not only to graft- defend.-d by some of the vplooteeVs and militia of in IVontofthe town, nod can arrest the advance of

fy the Governor, hot afford rkem lots of patronage : this Province, and w ithout the least provocation they any party in thntmection. The guns on the Fort
lor instance—a battalion à ptecie for (wo of the fired two canhott shots at the forces there, (beinc and at the Block It on res а Ге also ready to pour de-

peakcr's nephews, which would be well worth the first Imstile shot fired in the \W*tem Di-tric.t.) «dntction on the invader*. Several streets are
їх ihg. because all the officer»' were (o have had and then retired to the American shone, and in about barricaded. On Sunday, Captains I jock wood and

the pay of officers of the same rank, in the British two hour* afterward* the schooner ■ Anne." full ol Clark’* companies of lontox Militia artired in
Armv ; item, a majoritv for an Executive and 1л armed men, sailed np the British channel between town with Uapt Fralick'e troop of horse; and 
Ei-iativc Councillor, the late acting Uoarter Master Btiis Blanc and the toxvn of Amhertohurgh, and fired y-e-tetxlay others arrived J>e*ff^waous reihforce- 
General &r : item, a Company for the son of the cannon shots into that town. ment* and the vohrngSffTfinrpames Iwve increased
Fxectttire Councillor who carried the express to the ІЗ. Pnvirrd —llrat on die following day a party the . tfortive sm-otim of this gatrhwtt 10 upwards 
Governor or Maine, and for other law student* who of American citizens I Won Gibraltar (shout seventy ,Jf I20U men. beside* seveisl bnttdre* Wady at a 
like himself iro related to Executive Councillor- in number) invaded *nd to.* ро**.»іх>п of Bt»ts moment'* notice. The 2d I'rwnt-nac. 120ft strong, 
and perhaps a little alarmed at the pro«pect of an Blanc Island, (but firom which plare they afterwards can be brought in at short warning. Besides, 
examination before being admitted t^nd who wo’d s-scaped in four boats, on seeing that the militia and our strong force in Artillery gives ns a tenfold 
willingly reverse the description given of ihc Ro volunteers *st Malden were preparing to go over superiority oxv* the pirate* to say nothing of other 
man w arriors *' redout arma togæ," and exchange from Amberstbureh to attack them,) and they carti- defeute*. ' On IViday forenoon, a detaHmit-r.t ofrire 
the prospect of foe gown, for a red coal awd feather : ed tWuu foe dwelbn» of Her Maje-ty '* light house Royal Artillery , under E» otenant Wilkin*, arrived 
ЇП foort. it would have given them the disposal of a keeper there, aft hi# and hi* wifi-'* wearing ap- here from Montreal ; and yesterday they with the 
hundred Commissions. The famous BiTl wa* parel, besides other article* ; and in the evening patw previously here, and some of foe Marine and 
brought into foe House by Mr. Executive Conh of the same day. foe schooner A^wc, wrtn upwards Perth volunteer Artiftery. were exert-ised with gun* 
ciffor jobttfiton, and after * severe contest it passed of twenty armed nreh on board, ( ahnort all of whom <mfoe iee in Rent of foe town, firing Wank cartridge 
hot it was no more what ihev wished and intended were American citizens.) attached the town of Am- We do Wot fort* that onr rowmnoew, weed be 
to have foaii was foe lubberly po» hoy.” that Dr. her-fourg. ard foe Militia amt Volunteer forces as- ond. r any elano or entertain any epprehenWon of 
Cains, in foe •• Merrv Wive* of Windsor,” ran remlded there for its déformé, and fired at tfo-wi 12 an atiaxh on foein while they preserve an efficient 
awav vvifo. when he "intended to have secured or If rounds of cannon haft, grape, canister, besides orgamzatfon awd Miengfo ready for immediate ser- 

sxvcet Mistress Awn Pa y we." Such à mess as a great womb#* of tnn**t fools, which wax retar- vice. Whether *0 attack was reafty contemplated 
was made of it. wo one ever saw : it acre.illy took wed by foe title* çnd mndret* of foe gallant Militia by foe A mène so* or Wot, owr only safety rewmt* in 
three weeks hard fighting to get dfosçreck mititore- and Volonteem, to wtmrn s!m surrendered in about being prepared to repel Wn assault. But as to 
rid measure through dm HoUsî «t nTC and even ati hoar after foe action commcwoed. havingaev-eral surprising Riwgrtcm. foe fomg m afi bat impossible, 
then with a peirrv majority vit Orfly nw.r It passed kifled aud 21 made prisoners, ( mclndiwg Gcweral ; Besides the tine Of piquets ow foe read* every wn nr 
foe ConnciV wifoum awy debate n't uîl. l-wanse « j Thtf!-v, Oilnnel f>-#dgc, and Captai1* Davis awd : ffmen mfles piguets ate kept op all mound tvmgsroh 
wa* clear lo every body, foot ft never could he car- j Brophy.ï »ilm fiavfng on hoard llitee c.-mnon. jflmnt and on WodfIsdawd. awd wa force conld approach 
ried into operation. 5M0 -larid Of arm*, mid я large quantity Of ammnn foe town hot we wmrt have, at least, two hours

B<it t>ie funnies* part Of foe business wa* foe tion. store* arid provision*. , wotice of focir advowee. Tlw shortert route foam foe
Doa. Mr. Executive Councillor SfrtmWds" speech. 14. Rcsoleed.—Ybm afl foa crrctrmrtawocs detail- States to KiwgsronisOctoss Wwft l«d*wd, and if any
on foe ocensiou. For severid years previously be el m foe fire fart resolutions occurred w ithin twew \ force leave foe Stelae. OUT piquet W«ftinstantly burn 
lied heeW Wviog hv a wore voie elf foe Arsembly. tv mile* of foe city of Detroit, which is foe Seat of ' hhre Irghta Or rockets, foese will be awswored by a 

aside t lie Mditia Law foe Frovmce : be GovmwmcrA offoe State Of Michigan ; and fort of- ' whet from foe fort, awd WVrty maw wfll have time 
had been denouncing foe whole system a* extra va- though die GoVeiwmcfrt and foe authorities Of fort : re prepare for aw rttack. If any other wwte Were 
gant, though h was only foout a dion-awd a ywrt• ; Sirte were apprised of what was lik«-Ty lo happen. ! selected, foere WmaM be rtill more time fm prep* 
and clcclainihig on foe ruinons effects on ihe pros- and w itimut dmArt kWew what wwM iiapfww, they | ration. Botwe report, fort we do wr*believe fort 
woritv iif flie cnMtrv because foiny battalion* were Were efoet wartfle Or www iiling, to prevWt wocti , anv attack Will be mafia, so long ax we mamtam aw 
call«4 om m foe Prov ince for three days m «adh occOrrCWces. efociew force on foot. While the ice keep* good,
rear - and vet bore, be prop^d to send two bans- 15. P.esohed,—That aw Wmble address be forth- onr *nfety mnstbe pnrfoased by owvasmg ч tgflowoe. 
lion* for ta» bear's amt of the Province ; and to incur with Presented to ttor Mnputy, <to be vramamrced Since foe abovw waswrrttfo. Wwbare sreo one 
aawxnonce. not ofOne.bm Wpwards nf £ЄЬЩ\рr wifojlliere Rcsoloiion*.) humbly but ewmeafly pray- Of our townrtwew who ha* pm 
snnnm He admitted in foe debate, fhai be bad mg(ihwt Her Maj«*y will be pleased lo folte tmdh oflmr side. He Wore* fort cm xemortfâ worniwr rt 
«Oflered tiie Militia sxrtcOi, fort it was because h steps ns shaft be necessary lo obtain St reparation on#, n’clocit. foe arson id « Watertown wax fo<k«m 
wa* Іпе&пеш fn Sir Howard Douglas’time,when lothéJBritish Efmpire. for foe ihstfo and mjorie* open, and rvfotmd Of 50ti stand ofwrm*. lSOtfonand 
wt was iNsiottrertfoway W»,here*pondcdfulK tahia commuted on Her Majesty’s subjects m foix Fro- were m foe ar- -h*l,hot the robber* refold Wfite we 
fienlaratioa that it woe ” perfect, xnweffedt, officietft vince.- m well » to protect foe ialiebithots of Dp- more, there w we fiwfi* bat foe «hors wmfid

Kit* 25 _
C»l. Wyer opposed to giving np 

duty on wine, which was a bene lie,«I
the nJvalorem 
яnd wholesome

article. He was not disposed tn alter the duty on 
any article except sprit* add minier > : and he wish
ed there were a penalty against the use of the l itter. 
Tea was.an article in gre.it use among ihe poorer 

people, and should not pay a tat. ihe 
duty on horse* was sutficumt, ns were it raised, 
amnggling would be increased. He should he sorry 
to see the duty on rum and wme advanced, a* large 
quantities of gin would be smuggled ; but he would 
Vote for an additional duty on tobacco.

Some further remark* were made with reference 
to tho detail* of the Bill, and the House resumed.

LzotitAVivz Gouxcn., Feb. 26.
Fjiriwrot to the Order of the Dav. the Bill to pro

vide for the erection of an Alms House and Work 
House, and to establish a public Infirmary in and 
foMhe City and County of Saint John, was read 
the third time and pn**ed.

Message to the Legislative Council, 1 
24tfr Pthru ary. 1338. >

І. HARVEY. Lt. Governor. .
The Lieutenant jBrfvernor submit* to the Legis

lative Council, antf recommends m their coiisiJern- 
fmn a letter iind statement addressed to him by the 
Commissioner of Crown Lands, shewing the 
amounts received and due on the sale* of Laud 
and Timber, with other matter* relating to the 
Casual Revenue. L *'

4 Siinmld* was chairman
cause me
long hcfxvill undergo another change, 
getting tired of him. ami when he does 
we shall see the Hnh. Executive Councillor Speak- 
er.v&nce more a Radical Rrformet. Z.

classes of
f

as it were, “stand shaking in onr
[гоп TfltE CîïROXlCf.r..J

Mr. EniTOit,—On the 3fl of January. Mr. L. A. 
Wilmot. who ought by right* to have had the honor 
of filluig|the speaker’s chair, instead of .Mr. Simonds. 
with whom both the House nod country hove be
come perfectly sick and disgusted, gave notice of a 
Bill to render perpetual " the act for the support of 
the Civil Government of the Province," but Lean- 

find from the Journals, that the Bill was brotight 
in. As Mr. Wilmot is not a man to art in tlds'Cil- 
riotrs mnnnert without a sufficient reason, I have 
been endeavouring to find out xvbat Could possibly 
have induced him, after having given notice, te a- 
bandon his design. One reason has occurred to me 
—Mr. Wilmot will know whether I have flit upon 
tho true one ! When the Casual and Territorial 
revenue accounts were made tip at the end of the 
first half year, after the management of the Crown 
Estate xx’as transferred from the Commissioner of 
Crown Lands to the Governor and Executive Coun
cil, viz : 31st December last, it xva* found that the 
receipts on new transactions did not amount to nine 
hundred pounds, while the half year’s Charge for the 

strert thousand tico hundred Mid fifty.

tv. The same 
ntmenHif a sc-

Î excellent

■:

3*1 perfection of a measure upon 
lia nee may be justly placed inI fr

Bl
:•

Iold
/in

civil List
The receipts for thé preceding half year were nénrly 
hrenty thousand pounds ! Is any one astonished nt 
this! No ono certainly who. knows xvhat a set of 
blockheads and humbugs havé had the management 
of Ihe business! Although, therefore, tlu-re cart he 
but one opinion Oh the propriety of making the stir 
render of the revenue a permanent measure ; it is 
equally Clear, font it was a xvise thing in Mr. Wil
mot not to introduce the Bill, so long as the Dicta
tor and the rest of 11 is Excellency’s rtexv PrMcs 
have the government nf the country in their hands.
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ШЇЇШШШ OF I I'l'l K CANADA

11ovsH or AssK.xtat.r, Feh. 8.

RE
nger

"h.
again put into n Committee of 

invasion of the Province by Ш-
Tho House was 

the xv hole, on the 
tain American*, and on the capture of the eteam- 
Imat (aniline, ami the Chairman reported several 
Resolutions, which were adopted ns follows, -ind an 
Address to Her Majesty • ordered to bo drafted

і rtfl
7№ thereon.

[The first seven Resolutions, with but slight diffe
rence in the language of a portion of them, appear
ed ill the (leizètte, tif the futli i/tet.j 

8, Rrsolcrxl.—That three nf Her Majesty's sub
jects were killed ПП tho shores of tho Niagara fron
tier to this Province, by shuts fired by the pirates 
fttiin Nnw Island.

ti, Unwind.—That at tho time when these hostile 
operation* xv ere carrying on noon Ihc Niagara fron
tier. certain other citizens of the United Slates, en
rolled IhotliselvftS into several volunteer corps, un
der lenders Called Heheral* Sutherland and The Her 

Colonels Haltdy. Roberts, and Dodge, 
Captains Davis nitd Bropliy, a ltd others at Cleave- 
land, itt the State of Ohio, as well ns nt Detroit. 
Monroe. Pontiac, and Mount Clemens, in the State 
of Michigan, and recruited, paraded, a ml drilled 
publicly, xvitit the avowed purpose of invadi 
Western District Routier, of destroying tiie 
power and Cmistimtioli there, ol" subverting ощ> 
laws, and of serving in xvliat they called “ tlm great 

glorious cause—the cause of liberty and tlm 
oppressed." And that they made M place called 
Gibraltar, in Michigan, oil the river.Detroit, nearly 
opposite lo Fort Malden, ill this Province, their 
head-quarters, xvehr they practised firing ci 
drilling and ' exercising with fire-arms, and 
wise, until ihe latt-r end of January Iasi.

10, Rrsn/tW,—That tlm above pelsons possessed 
themselves, at various limes, nf upwards of 200 
stand of fire-arms Rom Ihe gaol in tlm city of De
troit. mid of a waggon-load of gunpowder and am
munition. Rom the poxvder-ltmisa ,111 that city ; also 
another large quantity of fire-arms, and-one Chtmnn 
Rom Monroe, and of two cannon Runt Fort Gratiot, 
all of* which arms, aiumtltiilloii. and cannon, were 
the property and in the Custody of tiusUilited Stales 
—and they also possessed ilmnisfelves of about 
eighty stand of ariiis, belonging to a company hf 
soldi*»t*. called *• The Bradv Guard," ill the city of 
Detroit nod of a svhooher called tlm virtue, Rom Ulte 
hf the xvlmrves ill that City, without any vigorous 
Opposition having heell offered to them by tile pro
per authorities in Michigan : and Hull they received 
aid and assistance, in various ways. Rout many 
Wealthy and iiilloetilial person» in tint city.

11, itrsolnd.—That the schooner above mention
ed left the city of Detroit in broad day light on Sa
turday, the 6th of January last, full of men, arms, 
ammunition, ntid provisions, and hating on board 
also three eéntimin for the expressly avowed pur 
pose of attacking and taking Bois Blatte Island and 
Fort Mnldeti. ami that information of tlm fact was 
instantly ahd daily given by tlte Magistrates of 
Sandwich in Uii* Province to tlm Governor "of Mi-
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M- le ha* been instil
a* the people Of Cpper Canada I 
to be supposed that they can 
perplex Ihotttaelvaa with reeearcl 
Ilia law of fifttldHi—they will fo 

^ > ring guide in obey ing tlte irreaist 
» of self-preservation. By tho cat 

vy Island, three inhabitants of 
> been killed—there is HO extent 

which can make the tiff'eime les* 
if it can be claimed a* a right on 
ocnaaions, that tlm perpetrntnra 
escape with impunity into the co 
they came in an armed hodÿ. U 
eitiotte outrages—if it be main 
Iha line of division through tlm 
gara to destroy them, or lo cut 0 
a violation of‘American neutral 
follow, that when the American 
to commit such gross outrages 
of Upper Canada, they must bri 
the consequences of a public w 
iffy the right of sell'-dclimee wit 
hot lit the nature of thing# it ahe 

1 am upon tlm point ol being 
Govern ment of Upper Canada 
Arthur; and 1 cannot depart 
without offering to your Exeelli 
its inhabitants, my most grate 
prompt and able interposition v 
foreign aggressiqtk—Ifirave beet 
by the earnest solieitmlg shown 
to discharge ymir delicate and 
tiofactorily and with effect, 
eelleocy, that tho people ofUpp* 
ly how much they are indebtei 
hieter of their Sovereign# for y 
anxious and important occaeior 

I have the honour to be. w-i 
deration, your Excellency's mi 
servant,
Hi* Excellency Henry 8. Eux,

mgton.
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w hich the 
titatiott; att
any liceftce issue, xviilmitt nt least a partial survey 
I mn still of opittioiiMhat -Id.jmr юи oh all Timber, 
end 6d. per thousaod^juinyrlmrxti tecEjil" lumber, 
would be siilficieitt to rlelray the ekfftfusebf laying 

Timber Berths, in the mantlet

nlwavs xvittmsepd tlm good effects 
r' viffil.mt supervision of tlm berths: in I8:U), the 
timber revenue was about £B 000. in 1838. under 
n more active system, there xva* an increase tif over 
£10.000, a fact xvhb h ill my opinion goes lar to 
establish the beneficial results of vigilant supervision.

Tim impossibility ni' giv ing universal satisfaction 
by anv general system, it*, the management ol Tim
ber ami Lathi*, will Imreaftet become manifest. 
During 01m season the system pursued by me was 
bitterly complained of. yet the, next y« sr. without 
any change nf circumstances. I have seen the same 
System strenuously recommended by its former

*>гІпт arduous nature of my official duties has thus 

been placed beyond mere assertion, and I have now 
holy to add. that I have ever endeavoured to tlm 
be*t of my ability to perform those duties in sitcli a 
manner as would produce tlm largest revenue to the 
King, with the least possible annoyance or incoove- 
hieltce to hi* loyal atihject* * with what success, die 
state of that revenue, aud of the timber trade wrill

I rs of tlm Дя-
stnpi-i Rout some cause, and they have finally mi
red to French Creek, and are dispersing in every 
direction, perfectly disheartened and gtelhg up 
htty further attempt on Ihe Canada*. Tlm excite
ment here for the last three day#, ha* been greater 
then at any time during tlm last wart and we are 
till gl.nl th.it it is ended.
і Eight companies of our militia nr# ordered ___
and are now assembling to preserve order, and to 
protect against any retaliatory measures oil French 
Crock—the head quarters of ihe patriots. Macken
zie Itae been ІН our tillage for the last week.

The warning w hich we gave lo our last number, 
was soon proved to he well founded. In a day 
or afterward# information xvos received Imre stating 
that a large number of Americans, some account* 
said ten thousand had united With Mackenzie, and 
dv-iximd to capture Kingston and Fort I Rory by a 
amp-dr.-metin Ott Saturday, this iiifotmntion was 
aim given to our notion idea by one of the United 
State* Deputy Marshal*, who stated that there was 
rattse to apprehend an extensive organization for 
•he purpose, said that the Government had nn force 
at band to restrain tlm people, and we Were therefore 
to expect an attack- Information wa* also given 
that the pirates had a Rlehd in tlm fiirt, who had 
engaged to spike tlm gull* ott tlm night when tlm 
attack was to be tpade. Tltexonly person against 
xv bom a suspicion of nodi baseness could attach ha* 
beeti dismissed Rom the militia service. Imme
diately on the receipt of the information, a Rilln 

was formed, and rill es distributed to 
volunteer guard of turn hundred kept 

the Court House and is renewed

out and inspecting 
formerly practiced. 

I have however
out.

At the Annual Meeting of tlm NfeW-fthi-sawttft 
Erne lx sen лясГ. CbxtPAxV, held on Monday the 
5th instant, tlm folinxklttg person* were te etejeted 
Director»:—Daniel Atedcy. Robert F. Ilar.pt».John 
Kimmar, U. T. Ray. Jolui M. Wilmot. Mat-k ttqlst 
Joint Boyd. A. 8. IVrkitis. William Jarvis, Nelm- 
itiiiih Merritt, Ralph M. Jarvis, John Walker, John 
liammotid.

» bf ttiafoj і

», Letter, [

.
titre»;

■hi
Wax, 
9.1H3T

rtnet-OtiSkltVANbte OF NF.ttftAt.ttY BY THE 
AMF.RU’AN AFtltORltlfce.

Copy of a Despatcli Rom lli* Excellency Sir. F. B. 
Head, Bart.. Lieutenant Governor of Upper Ca
nada, to His Excellency Henry 8. Fox. Esquire, 
Her Majesty’s Minister at Washington.

GovKRNMKxt Horse, Toron to, Jan. 30. 
Bit,—When 1 had the honor of addressing your 

Excellency on tlm subject nf the destruction or thé 
Cfiroffwe. I contented myself with sending yon a 
statement of the facts as they were reported to MW 
officially, corroborated by several affidavit*. 1 did 
not thiiik it necessary to trouble you eitliet with ar
guments nf my oxvn Upon the nuroasohabtettesa of 
Uw complaint which wa* made oh account of that 
transaction or with ahV contrailiction or notice of 
tlm extraordinary mi*-*tatenmot* which were going 
the round* of some df the American oew*paflhs.

Epeh this latter point. I Was the lees careful to 
qmt von no y out guard. Iwcanse Rom hoomroha re
marks made ih resjmctahle Xmrricih papers, I per
ceived it to he Jvery notorious there, as Well is пеГв 
that hO credit could Im attached to tin* 
given of Canadian affairs in the papers printed along 
foe Rentier of the 1 "hited States. 1 believe I should

Parish Poor.—AfoatMg Nettort.—'Tlm inclement 
weather dm log die whole of the month just expired, 
and foe great extent of sickness prevailing in the 
habitation* of the poor in dm City at the present 
period, have served to increase tlm inmate* in the 
different parish Hou*e*. (which are Row all filled) 
till they number Upward* of 2*30 individuals. And 
at the name time the number of families

t

|fe tel 
111»» Ai 
ore be ci 

mrised 
agains

' 1.
assisted in

private house* ih the Vat ion* quarter* of die City 
by foe Parish Officer*, have increased to 212, com
prising 782 fctitiW !—On rire.IJohn.

lO. FRV.nr.Rit vox. March 7.—Mr. Bowvx an і ved 
here yesterday in foe shmt spare of terme days, ex
press Rom ЦпсЬес, and left town almost., nmoedi- 
atelv alter lor Halifax. As various rnomor* are 
afloat respecting the nature of Mr. B's despatches, 
we have endeavoured to collect ihe most correct- 
information we conld ore the subject, and we have it 
Rom good authority fort the object of that gentle
man* mission is solely w ith the view of expediting 
tlm movement of more Troop* into the Canadas, to

1 CnlbM”' “ Klfe’* ,h* ,Wl rtr ІГ I were fcl »y. ,l„, in wert of Ibe

v wrmeers. . . . » ИГеїткслпііоп» ' nothing has been stited truly Rom the begiRRing—ж

v
A hew S»»uw*. buffi for ffie SlMffi B«*r Се» '*T ц'ТГлп !!!!! „

leuurlud nr, Xl.uul.’I IWm Mr l.,tr> «SwybwWW ffi»|ryê«»»W Sa» I IV»»I ^
If.,,, va*.« h.rwwe*. She b«, я rnpermr en- «ber rhe <.отегип^геГШ» В»>я'ег Я.» Ve*»

Е,«е .Аичепіу-«« І»>ГЯЄ peuer. П ve* .dapted ro

ça
тім bo» 16 eelkd Ibe Bolet,” m remembrante of "" .'metre** rvi7. es I mon «MM ти l «m 
#ê *»«1M Uffiret » tirai rmme. rrow eommitrdînp 
iflls. Iborre, ro *be» rbecempan, «teorr*r I.M 
in, obligation, for «Se kind >nd ready а.ч.Г>ггсе he 
affiiided them, edreri in remmeml rflldS. ІІоямг, 
on ».« ятит m 18»,—IMiftr Times.
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I have foe honor to be, ^
Tour Excellency's mort obedient 

humble nervan.
THOMAS BAtLUB,

Commissioner and 
Surveyor General of Vrcnrn Lands.,

To H» Excellency M. G. Sir J. HarvVy. K. C. H.

я 8 M
tn consequence, we рггеппк 

from Kingston, alluded to in t 
Grenadier Company of the Ro 
Going, and a detachment of Re 
for Kingston yesterday mornin, 

1 Capt. Milter. Royal*. teR fo 
deopatche* ihj thé British Mini 
Mr. Labalmondiere, KM Kegi 
day# ago Rntn a similar mtenot 

We understand, that it tsexj 
Lord Gosford wilt he able to ta1 
that city, ort or about Thoreda 

The flank companies offoe 
at Three Rivers under Captai 
mated, have moved to St Ch 
there on Friday, and on foe fo 
Crompton’s company joined th 
of the flfffo. in gamson at I 
company of the f*>th in foi* D 
Ssivl, under І лет Ràmsford 

Captant ВгоДспск, r.nvigc 
MnyVthr ttldi R erim-M. tn 
fort Tvrtoe Rnter.—lo.
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(r«)R VteR CHRONrCLe.J
tttr. ctexxor.n a xx ! !

*• t*m as b^g. and a* till, as I used to be. but ту 
*• Minions are changed, bv changes in foe Constitu
tion see speech of Mr. Executive Councillor, 
•weaker Simonds. on foe debate for giviVtt art addi
tional salary of £200 pet atertoirt, to Mr. E 
Cortncfllor. AirditoV Gertetal Robinson : 
office of Assistant Auditor, w ith a salary cf £3CM. irt 
EiOW of those ofCleA offoe Peace, and Serjeant at 
Arms to foe Assembly, to his (foe Dictator’*) Bto- 
ther-in-laxv. H. <;. chopper. Y.sq Assistant AqditoT 
Jfrtstice Offoe Common Pleas and Register of U ills 
end Deeds for the County Of Ywte, Prcwdewt offoe

rotisefol an te Art of Printing '.«abnt a 

pleasant tiring ît is to look bwck.
^ Cl foe wpeecfoee and yRneeedmgs of onr p ahke me n.

Which l.xtee been preserved by Oman* df priming. 
and see how foeif conduct and орткп» сІлп«ге. 
with even changmn the Constant urn .—foot is, with 
every change ГО t4 KWfeotive govemmew of the 
Comroy. There is rest wm m ** pobl»e men 
Whose opTOhm* hava Ranged m«re frooueirtiy. 
titert foma rif Mr. texertTOVe Cmim-uirtr Apertrer

ЙГ*1”ГтТя l«W#lr VV.Mb.IM. 

М|.т«.міМ Ьятфу ».Tbw.«ybр«жі 
ІЗісУІ: «U* nu«lb« Ін-Ь., S» I.M.T4WMC'’
Wk WiwiekiWem mwfy’»»" •"»
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tm—«nd il w*. wiffiWn.
SH«, 
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and foe..be
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SX' ama bnt look npote *e аррікхпоо ofwuch a terra te 
such ate act, art «rareèlÿ a (r*s outrage than any *d 
those gross infractions of there rights, which harm 
competed the peopte of Upper Canada to arm ГО

iy- Lrs

there defence.
Though it has been rations!v «dared, that from

->«-* ***«?-*■
From tire New York Journal of Commerce. tflirt the name of a single perron has been arreresm-

* The fondest conspiracy that ever marked foe *d, or even wreatioWtel as having pertehad on fort 
anwats vff ermfe. ha* foi* day been cmrmmed rn weeateon, except owe Dhtfee. who. 1 am mCamcd. 
d#4iberate, coM blooded. and nnmitiguu d murder ' was Wflefi ГО area*, and who moreover, was 
That cowsrdlv Mood «périt which has re long per- a Bmirti wehyeci, nsnaftv retefomt ГО Canada. 
vaAed foe Hmree of Rt-preeenmive*. iwl has been wjfoin foe lost few mowfos. lowly ГОГОП ГО fof* 
condunxtv and peitmoceowdy mvekmeconffwuand еж*м***гке\ becaoee I am desirons efvéwAcrtiteg 
errife. has, at late, been appeared m blood. foe guftam mew, who performed this plrt» »* **'

Mr. Crlley of Maine, ччm Challenged, a few- days cessât} actwf dore «ofooér contetf}-. from the«ha»Ç 
ago by Cell. YVahh, Editor offoe NeW Y’mk Самоті- of wanton rewefer. Iffoe reniirtawca foeY sort wfo 
erwhaccow* of some words wred by Mr. Ctiley, hrtl ted *o a Rnfoer loss of fife, foeir eawdwre wordfi 
on foe wnrawtioa «are. Mr. CrAre retimed foe wot hare hrew foe 1res jwrtÜMfie. It teteUMrt roa 
challenge OR foe gronud fort Mr W»4* wwa wrt a Obvious an observation re mafc* tirât WROrtWr <* 
gentleman Mt Gravcsof KcntwckV. a ГОГу rtmte American citizen* wjmtiaj taken wp a potetiea * 
bte imdwretiw WfoW, was ihdRiM.'it«*»Rw, OR heart for rr wide of foe Nfogwr* Hrert, Ort R ріШ where WR 
Chi. WvMi’s -dltidlcVige'ro Mr. Cflte}. Last wight, island wwerrew* ewl bad Imgwo bartering ho0** 
as 1 learn, Mr. Graves, a* tiie feiewd affUNfi. W^M». awd perwlewR «Mr Shore, awdiffoisfoamefal oggrre- 

renpomibitoy W his principal, eud яки* WiAmtolafo fend»tireEwiwà 
chdhwged Mr Ciltey. . sis, bad coethnwfi for week», W-ifoeai ady

Mr Cilteyuootqrtel<<haaRtiKrofle«afoa wro àureipa.wttewawm prtt dTfoe Amuricar Harortw

from lio.e to nine. dRiJiittt
At Caiferow, aw Swwfiay las 

tet, Mr. James S. AddisàW. ОТ) 
eldest daughter of Mr. Sanroel
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попі.ИЗЕпмг

УіїШя***"м*ЛЇЙЙЛїяйгй
ment', Ясг May-tvN .ubjerti «("М hw« h»d an

ЛіІ ".rftro-nntlоГетте, а гі„К »я«аск any boat 
»r vemel employed in llieir «ei-ice, carrying their 
,„na 0Г men to call «« ncceeary an act ОҐ «elf 
defence a violation of neutmlitj, would of сонме ho 
atwnrd- whatever inanlt or my ry it would ««...mi 
to American territory, rtteW Inscribed to that por
tion of their own citizen* who were in arms against 
their authority, and enirtmiting outrages on their 
itnoflending neighhnnr*. '№ being so it 0«n sure- in 
|y make no difference favonrihle to I tie U htted States 
that the army of ЛтегісаГcitizens did, in this in
stance, first commit the gros» wrong of faking ҐоГсі- 

/ htn possession of Britt*h grntnd, that they might fire
more effectually from theme—it was merely faking 
two steps in committing (to injury instead of one.

Your Excellency, I dart say, has Hot failed to ob- 
Mve that, at a f’rimirtnl fourt, in the State of New 
York, an indictment hai been found for mnrder 
against Capt. Drew, an* others, who arc supposed 
(but some of them erroneously) to have been present 
at the capture of the Caroline, f cannot but believe 
that the American fovewment will feel it to he 
due, no less to their own character than to their 
relations with Great Britain, to interest themselves 
in arresting any such sroCeeding. The act was done 
by public authority, in tho prosecution of a warfare 
ro which this Province was driven by the onfr ige 
aggressions of Amencivr djOzen*. The British na
tion is to answer for it, and not individuals zcafous- 
I/acting in ker service.

font Excellency will halve learnt, from various 
channels, the oecurrencesi which have taken place 
on our western frontier, opposite the State of Mi
chigan. There a huge force, Stated in the newspa
pers of Detroit not to he less than 1(4)0 or 1:200 in 
number. wKhfârm* end artillery, taken from one or 
more public arsenals, attempted to invade this Pro
vince—and dTd, indeed, actually possess themselves 
of the Island Bois Blanc, in the River Déttmt. With 
an armed schooner they commenced battering the 
(own of Amhemburgh, and intended, on the next 

L day, to have made a descent on the main land, hut
* (héir further progress was arrested by the gallant

conduct of some militia volunteers, who-attacked 
r end boarded the séhoonéf, and took several prison

ers, together with (he guns, arms, and military 
on board of her. A considerable military fo 
now stationed on our Western frontier.

f send yon the Proclamation issued by Mr. Suth
erland. 6n American citizen, who styled himself 
General of the 2d Division of the Patriot Army, Van 
Kensselear’s band of ruffians, 1 suppose, forming 
the first. Those will shew you the nature and ob
ject of the expeditions, to whose attacks the people 
of Upper Canada have been exposed.

Among the prisoners taken on this last occasion, 
were several American citizens.

I need scareely state to you, that the necessity of 
being armed at all points along our extensive Iron 
tier, has occasioned an enormous expenditure to 
the British Government. The, American, I per
ceive; has called on Congress, to provide $600,000 

pay and outfit of .
down the excitement on the Niagara 
You will readily understand, tlietefi 
greater must lm the expense which this Govern
ment is put to, by (he preparations necessary to 
meet attack* at various points. Tho hostile spirit 
manifested in Michigan, appeared likely to he at- y 
tended with more serious consequences, than the 
movements along the Niagara frontier.

I send your Excellency a copy of some corres
pondence which has taken place since Major Go
berai Scott arrived at Buffalo. Fortunately, the 
pirates have dispersed, without anything further 
occurring that сам give rise to controversy, and I 
have tto doubt their removal was hastened by the 
active measures at length taken by tlm American 
Government, for

DIED,
On tho 16th nlr., Mrs*. Effe Eewk^in the 66th 

year of her age—(formerly of New-York, and one of 
the fir*t settler* of this city.

On the .Id insf.. Frederick Phillipse, second son 
of George D. Robinson, Esq. aged rt:ne months.

On Monday morning, suddenly, Caused by falling 
into a kettle of boiling water on the day previous, 
George Joseph Donga Id. sbikof Mr. Joseph Bell, of 
this city, aged three years amfune month.

Suddenly, at Yarmouth, N. N.. on the fOth nit. 
the 46th year of his ago, Capt. Anthony f. N. 

Forties, Snb-fCollector of Her Majesy’s Custom* 
at that port. Having beet» upwards Of thirty years 
in the Army and Cnstonw, his whole life may be

Draft* отCONTRACT FOR COMPLE
TING A BRIDGE.

Te Ctrl, ËmgHutr», ГчпМгагйт,
_ «ял тягти.

prepared for the reception of transient and per**- 
nent BOARDERS —A few single Gentlemen can 
he accommodated with Board for the Witter, at the 
Table d’Hote ; Dinner at 3o'clock, at 20s. or Збе
ре r week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
t>* 3d. per day. or £1 15s. per week.

Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet
ings. Club», Dinner Fart tes, &c. at short notice, 
and at reasonable rate*.

There will also be a Dinner Table at 5 o'clock 
every day. on and after Wednesday next, which will 
be supplied from і he be-* the Market will afford, for 
the<aremnmoda(ion of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentleman giving entertainments at their own 
I houses, can be accommodated with Fancy of Sid# 
1 DhIics. fee Creams, Jellies, Ac. Ac...ft the Hotel, 
from die hand- of a celebrated French .4//«Ж.

I St. John. January f. 1838.
Ki;n»vvi„ v«t. si.

r has removed his business to the 
r,ew Store lately erected by Messrs. I. At J.

G. Woodward, South Market Wharf

eOAL*.
Z~f W. POTTER keeps on 
>Jfe supply of House COALS, at his Yard, in 
Princess-street, near the corner of Germain and 
Princess-streets. Firtfiily Orders supplied in any 
quantity required, on application at his Office, or 
at the Groery store, Ичципа Corner, near the Coal 
Yard. - June 10. |837._
ïktnp itnP good House Conte. 

ZA|NE HUNDRED Chaldrons Pemberton and 
Orrel COALS, mixed, on Tilton's Wharf, for 

sale by THOMAS HANFORD
February Î).

hand, a constant
FTvTlEvrresider.t and Directors of the St. Johs 
X RRfDGE COMPANY will receive Tenders 

nnt’d the 13th day of May next from Civil Engineers 
and others, for a Contract to Complete the Bridge 
Commenced by tho said Company over the River 
St John, m the City of St. John, in the province of 
New-Brunswick, ft was intended to construct the 
Bridge upon Tout»’* plan, with a Double Truss ; 
hut when about half the Truss had been raised, the 
chains, ou which the temporary staging erected, 
parted, and all the temporary works we 
away. The span between the faces of the abut
ments is 437 feet, and the Piers are elevated to a 
sufficient height to make the Rmtdway 70 feet above 
high water mark. These pier*, with the roadways 
connecting them with the land on each side are 
finished, and in good condition. The Company 
will receive Tenders for raising the Truss prepared 
m the original plan, and completing the bridge 
therewith : 2, for finishing (he Bridge with timber, 
or any other plan at the choice of the Contractor : 
3, for. completing a Bridge of Suspension, the road
way to be suspended from Wire Cables, or Iron 
Chains—in either case, the Contractor will be ex
pected to find all materials, with the option of taking 
.such ns have been collected by the company a? u 
valuation : and satisfactory security will he given for ! 
payment the moment the work is completed.

A plan and particular description of the work* a- 
they now stand may be seen at the office of die Com
pany in St. John.

By order of the Board.
W. И STREET, President.

On Tuesday. 20th March, at 11 o'clock, will be sold 
at the Subscribers’ Warehouse :

14РЯ-1 , „
2 Pip**, 4 Hhds. 6 Quarter-casks Tenerifle, 

Barrels, each gallons. Port Wine,
6 Cases, each 3 dir/en, superior old bottled Porf, 

Dozens
36 Do. Madeira, 12 do. superior Claret,
6 Do. Sauterne, 4 do. Hermitage,
4 Do. Burgundy, 4 do. Barsac,
6 D<>. Batavia Arrack, 6 do. f ine Old Rum, 

m Barrels FLOUR,
16 chests. 95 fourteen lb. boxes Fine Congo Tea,
3 Half-Chests Souchong,
2 Chests, 6 fourteen pound boxes Twankay,
5 ffalf-chesis, 6 fourteen lb. boxes Hyson,

16 M. Manilla Begars,
Id Cwt. first quality f.ondon XVII1TÇ LEAD,
3 Casks PAINT OIL

March 0. W If. STREET A RANNEY.

Sicily Madeira WINE,

rt
said to have been devoted to the service of his conn- 
fry--to whose Government and Institutions be was 
Zealonsly attached.

At New-York, <m the 19th February, after a pro
tracted illness, which she bore with the most pious 
resignations the will of her Heavenly Father, Mrs. 
Margaret Ketchum, only sister of Mr. Lawrenco 
Foster, of this city. >

On the 31st January, cn hi® passage from Jamaica 
to Norfolk, Capt. Matthew Kavand, aged 3f* years. 
He has left a wife and two children to lament the 
loss of an affectionate hnsha nd and indulgent father. 
Capt. K. was an enterprising ship-master Out Of this 
port, and a native o<* Edinburgh.

At Wolfs Cove, Quebec, on the 19ih ulf. in the 
33Hrenr of her age, Mary, consort of Mr. Robert 
Me Lor 1, formerly of this city, and daughter of Mr. 
Thomas Rankine, setr'r. leaving a disconsolate hus
band and three children to deplore the loss of an 
affectionate wife and kind mother.
Circle of relation* and friends to lament their be
reavement.

Do.
re earned

TEAS, See.
O AJ |-<HF.ST3 TEA, comprising the diffe- 
ÇjtJ Vv rent qualities ttf Souchong. Congo 
Bohea. Hyson. &c. Aj^et^-vF 6SW. CIDER.

For sais by tlie stf65cril»er.
^ JOHN ALEXANDER.

Feb 2. So. 12. Kir,з st.

■

F'ieîring Lines,

ЩЩ

іш

• .Zus/ J.anded et. “ ffarlmt," /torn London :
ALF.S, containing—400 dozen Cod & I 

Lines—expressly selected 
for the Bay of Fundy Fisheries

t eh. 2

whore he offer* for sale
fAft 11 EATS Congo Teas 6 tierce* bright
B fl vy A agar. 16kegs pood Tonacca, 2 lier

ons Rice. 66hbU. Canada FI/H R. 50 bags yellow 
. Corn, 30 lugs Cum Meal. "JO Mils. Navy Bread, ••

■ a, ** —s_______ 2.5fK> feet 7x9. -5x10, 10x12, GLAAS. 3 cwt. Putty,•LlVIldltd ^|lll І10І A 50 kegs assorted Fi.ints, lOfKJ biishds Liverpool
Sow landing far the Subscriber, and/or sale tous SALT, 20boxes Muscatel Raisins, 1 cask Snleretue, 

from the Hiutrf : , | 2 bbls. dried Apples, 10 kegs assorted'Nails. 1 cask
1high Proof Jamaica RCM, і Tea Kettles, Puts and Bake Pans, Chest Locks, 

f xF -■ 50 Pun. choice retailing МОЇ.ЛЯ^ЕЯ. ; Hinges. Knives and Forks, Ac.
JOHN V. TML'RGAR. 50 Pieces Grey Cottons, 106 bundles cotton

* --------------Whurps, 25 pairs Ruse Bl.іокеїч, 30 reams Writing
3s 1ІГС vvTOBZiAt і and Wrapping paper, 60doZ.Cotton Braces. 10 doZ.

f І1ІІГ. subscribers would inform their customers check shirts. ДО doz. Homespun and Muif-skin 
A and the Public, that their Cellars are now fur- Tfowsers. Duck Frocksaud Red Shirts. Biichskm* 

nished with a stock of October ALES, of (he hast і and Moleskins, cotton Wool Batting and >Vraddmg, 
lalities, in Wood and Buttles, at their usual low ; I case Beaver HATS. I0 doz. Rugs and Counter- 

prices. KELTIE A YOUNGER. I panes.*5 pieces Bedwckmg. Shirting and Lining
6th Dec. ÏS37. ! cottons and coitqti Reels, 20 sides Sole and Neat*

л.л+ла.л+~. LEATHER, 50 dnz. Homespun Socks, 10 dozen
™” Vw InOfFlRcfs і eottoii do. Also : 500 feet finished Ash OARS.

Together with a great many other Unrigs to tedious 
for ca-.li.
___GEORGf; M. BURNS.

NEW WINTER GOODS,
ll'ST ARRIVED.

Joseph Summers & Co.
Have received pef'jVigrr, from 

Superb and France.':, from Liverpool, their
Supply of weii selected otjobs, which are
offered at the lowest price! :

TF LUE, pilot Cilotli, buckskin and extra mill J, 
black and Regulation Grey Kerseys : Lad «g 

Pelisse Cloths T supeffitie Scutch Carpets (hand
some patterns), chintz furniture cottons, fringe and j 

toilet fringe ; rool Welcji arid thick mill'd 
red do. ; rich Silk Vèlvkts ; French Me

rinos : double width do. ; (Jru dm Naps ; Ducapes ; 
blonde lace, quillings. Ac. : real Witney Blankets, • 
of superior quality, all sizes ; black bombazines ; 
Paramatta, hlafk flfjri coloured crapes ^gentlemen's 
thick woollen and kid Gloves, ladies do. : ІяшІмиооі 
worsted and merino Hose , merino imd-r slurte and 
drawers ; dressing, tooth, bjaid and side Combs і 
hair, clothes, store mid shoe Brushes : best Black 
Lead : dish

20 В
PollockCorporation Properly.

'to be. 1.et. at Pallie A action, in front of the Police 
Office. ( King-street.) on Tor.*day the 20fh day of 
March, instant, at 12 o’clock, Попа, the following 
Sources of COUP OU A tfOS H FF FS VF.-far 
One Year from the 1st day of April nezt.—tiz : 

tpt1t WHARFAGE and SLIPPAGE at the 
Market Wharves and Slip* in King's and 

Queen’s Wards.
SLIPPAGE at (he North Slip ;

Ditto at Union Street;
Ditto at Onke Street ;
Ditto at Lower Cove фір;

WEIGHING MACHINE at North Slip 
Ditto

„WHARFAGE at the Breakwater ; 
ANCHORAGE :
SLIPPAGE at the Public Slips in Cerleton : 
WEIGHING MACHINE at Carleton.
The lessee or Lessees, at the time and place of 

letting, will be required to sign Bonds, with two 
sufficient Sureties each, for the due payment of the 
purchase money, quarterly : in default thereof, the^ 
Source of Revenue bid off will immediately be put 

—Further

JAS. t. H W'FORD
to

and a nnmeroHs wo
, end

**T>
Siiit‘M4prO r.l.ir.

Pont or St. J on.*, March 5th, arrived, sehr. Nile, 
Vaughan, Halifax, assorted cargo.

6th, sthr. Woodland*, Johnston, Halifax, assorted

7th ship Jane Walker, Whyte, Greenock, 59, J. 
Walker, coals & salt,

CLEARED.
Ship Forth. M'Kmnell. Cork, timber.
Schr Janies, Murphy.Cork, deals and staves.

Ritmsdiile, Boston, gypsum, Ac. 
Lienor Jane, Fields, Boston, plaster.

rithNovember 17. 1St. John. March 2. 1636.
7tr"

TO LET, mFrom the l rt day of May next : 
ffVIIE Lower Flat comprising a Shop, Ac 

{jS.iiij -■ of the House now occupied by the sub- 
3SlR4Lscfil,er. opposite the Baptist Meeting bouse. 

11 is mi excellent stand for a Grocery business.
Pth. 16, JOHN HARVEY.
OCT A few respectable Boarders Can be accom

modated. Apply as above.

■

at Vniort Street ; Ithe

,'t-
ївWave.
isThe subscribers have, in addition to their former 

Stock, just received per barque He.nr. . 
mLK VELVETS; rich figured SATINS :
>7 rich fig d Gro de Naples : black and white 

satin Shoes ; Lace Mitts and Gloves; Fur Gloves. 
Two bales Brussels Carpeting,
Superior Hearth Rugs ; Raven sewing Silk ; 
Paris Coat Buttons ; French Men nos,
Indiana and Parametta. black and colored, 

digo ; 12 bags PEPPER.
London Mould CANDLES. Ac.

to mention, cheap
Store to Let. wi

Spoken on.the Ifrtli February, let. 41, long. 64, 
brig Rose, of and from St. John, hound to Jamaica.

Arrived at Norfolk, 12th Feb. brig La Plata, 
Perkins, from Savannah la-mar.—At New Orleans, 
10th, ship Princess Victoria, from Liverpool.

Brig Chalcedony, Durkce. hence, for Berhtce, 
put into Clitibugoo River, S. S. previous to the 17th 
nil.—the small pox having broken out among the

^ЛбЬГрНЕ STORE on Donaldson s Wharf, 
¥гШі\ A at present occupied by W.w. Carvii.l.

Esq. consisting of a lower flat with an Of
fice attached, which flat Cart be fitted up as я retnd 
store, if required, together with two flat* and a gar
ret above. Apply to

UruUicI Bonrdlng lionne to Let,
For one or more years from the first day of May neit : 

/■.ASÇa 11 HI REE large parlours, sitting room, six 
li-'jJIJj A bed roomspkitchen, wood house, cellar. 
Milijj and barn, well calculated for a genteel 

Boarding establishment, ill that pleasant situation 
Trinity Church, in Germain street. Apply 

STEPHEN HUMBERT, 
on the premises.

To Let,
/"\NF.or two Flats of the subscriber's 

tfJJJ] KJ newly erected Іншеє in Prince Wil- 
M.'lll liam street ; pussessiuii given 1st November. 
Oct 27. WM MAJOR.

of Urn

AtUp again to lease on the same condition*, 
pnrticnlar* will be made known at the time and 
place

*w toLondon : the ships
FALL

rest
ike to j 
e effect

OF.ORG F. IV. POTT F RH. t’OUTKtt, 4 .J
JOHN HIJMHEHT, / “
THOMAS HARHINO, IS
O. VANHORNE, [ £
ROUE 111' SALTER, 
OEOROE ROND,

81. Jolm. Gih March, S3?.
"7 ЯГОТІОГ.

N consequence of Suint Stephen's Ch 
still kept shut l»v tlm Trustees, the 

Andrew will preach to his Cotigrexa 
Christian Chapel oil 6updny tlito Ilth 
usual hour.

March 9.

4 Chests lud 
Boxes best !
Which with (heir former stock on hand, .comprises 
я* good an assortment as any in the City, and upon 
equally advantageous term*.

CORBET A TRENTOWSKY-

Ac.
Kingston, Jam. Feb.3.—The following are among 

the vessels nowj^^ort :—Barque Rebecca, from 
Bt. John t : James D., do. ; Sarah
Henrietta, fru^^^^Wfews.
етг.лпУхоул.жогіі,

Arrangement for March*
fTIIIE Steamer NOVA-SCO- 
A ТІЛ. TllOStAS lllttl, Mus-

5 to yon 
in gen 
іе sabji 
mdery
Zpravi

a forte necessary to keep 
frontier alone.

fat the St. John.Sth December. 1637.
Watches, Jewellery, Щур *tc.

The Subscriber begs to inform Ins Friends and the 
Public ill general, that lm Ins just received an ex
tensive assortment of WATCHES, consisting of. 

"t" ADIES' and Gentlemen's Gold and Silver 
1 і cased DeftfMicd Patent Lever WAte lies: Jew 

el led and Plain Vertical ditto ; Gold Guard an
other Watch "CH AINS : Seals. Keys, Gold Finger 
KINGS in great variety ; silver Guard Chains;— 

together with his former stock of Watches,

binding* : 
Flannels.

U
Йire, how much

to
Fell. 9

я I ion the 
ibst. the

□ражвьілечЕггter, will commence her trip 
Monday the 12th nf Match, for Digby and A 
polis,—Mopping one hour ut Л u ntt polis, and return
ing to St. John the same Є telling, if the weather is 
fine go to Enstport on Wednesdays and Fridays, 
and return the same evenings.—lime of starling

r the line 
implies 6 
;, and mo, 
rovision f
oils; end

mats ; Willow and French Shapes : 
sheet cane. French clog» ; gents, ladies' and chil
dren's cloth snmv Boole, foX il d 
soled seal and prunella ties and 
and prunella do. With Opera 
stout jhiriiiiif cotton ; Brown Holland ; 0-4. 6-4. A 
1(1 I Table Linen : French Cambrics, lawns, hivach- 
ed Uiiwla*, towelling, twilled and,plum printed 
coliuii» ; clock and stripe whirling; Evi.nisc, Dris
ses : rich black filled 8I1AWL6 ; Thibet Cravats ; 
horseShde and lace Crowns : infants' cepes and di
aper : ridi Winter RIBBONS; thread laces am# 
fooling : coronation braid ; rug and sampler са^РНиі; 
lndi.1 rubber capes and coats ; llatr frutiie umi rin
glets. Ac. &c.

A fresh supply of very superior Mushroom Ket
chup. Black and Gunpowder TEAS ; all of which 
are now ready for inspection.

November 10. 1837.

Offices to let.
tlEVF.RAL Uiiir.« in Hie fir.t umi ««corn!
Г*/ Ilf tl.nl Iinw bilildin* erecli-d hr Thomu II. 
Pktkiis, F.-qniM. «І ІІІВ coril'-r i'f Pmilc William 
mid Church «tleeu. lu lei, mill pwienioil gi.cn oil 
1st Mttv next. Apply to 

Jan. 19.

T<-mp<-tTiiirc Mrvllng. whitdl,
CLOCKS. Silver Pl it.fr Candlesticks and (fhlel 
Shind- ; Silver Table, Dessert. Tva. Salt ahd Mus
tard SBOONS: silver Sugar 'Fongs, and a g 
variety of other articles, w ill be sold wholesal 
.-“tail for cash or approved'Paper.

JAMES AGNEW.
Clock 8r Watch Maker, S(c. t)ock street.

Sit John. S В.
P S.—Sill»»' СШЯВМІЄ, mid Ціннішії. Imlrhed 

find adjusted. |9thJiiH. 1636.

< linln* t liinliii t Chain» !
1 OO LV'MS. I 1 2 inch CHAIN CABLES,
Hill T WI " 1 3 8

It 15 “ 1 3 6 inch Chain Cables, (second hand)
4(H) “ 11-4 „
350 “ 1 18 ,.
110 *' 1 1-8 close link, new do. 
lUO “ 1 in. „

•* i t ” ” ТА'HE Subscribers intend running a Stage be-
11" •> q'a ” ” A ween tins City and Fredericton three times a
ruî і. d in ” ” iritA, to commence on Moshav next. 13th instant-
.. .'*U ” •• The Stage will leave the St John Hotel. Kittg-etleet,
,0 .„d’VVood Slock Anchor,, From 2 ,o 5 F^nciünt^' ï££.

Ч^' • і . - r> ui r і .і Thursdiiii. and Saturday morning», at the same hour.
Kor », Blo«-,nd Child Ciibl,. of on, lenfll' e„h«r.her l«V|„5 ,.,ml.i mont, lor tM

nirii^mil Alto. C Інші, lor І ормії .hooli, ftc. - Cllm|.„r, ,„rt h„.
Da. 22. J A.II.v І I I і •— jug four changes of horse* upon the road.—trust

that iln-ir exertions will meet with 
: patronage.

Fare THROUGH: Twenty Shillings—Books will 
' h(? kept at 5*t. John, at the St. John Hotel. 

nnq j dericton, at Jackson's Hotel, and at the Albiotl 
Qrjr ! Hotel.

o . double and single
diess kid hFlatsA PUBLIC meetitig of the New-Brunswick 

Temperance society, will he hold at the Sab
bath school mom attached to the Methodist chapel in 
this city, on Monday evening, 12th Hist, at 7 o'clock.

By order of the President.
.'lurch 9. I Л KI N NEAR. Acting Su 'ij.
Provincial Vncilnc Establishment

Central Station—St. John, N. D. 
ІЛІІ PETERS will give alle.nlni.ee ж the Hall 
A A of the Alms House, (until some more conve
nient place is provided) daily, between the hours 
of 111 and It, a. m. fur the purpose of vaccinating 
such persons di tnav present themselves.

Medical men aiid others residing in any part 
of the Province will lm Immediately supplied with

from St. John, 7 o'clock a m.
The NoVA-ScotU is filled with an extra Fire 

' Engine, and ho expense has been spared to make 
her an efficient Boat.- She will stop the first Fri
day and Saturday in each month during the season 
to clean the boilers.

|jj' The public are respectfully requested not to 
go on board the Boat at St. John until after the 
I ‘usscnger* have I h tided.

For further information, чрріу th the Master on 
board at Hanford’s Wharf, foot of Duke street, or 
at the Counting House tif j

fe. BARLUWj$,'80N8.
8t. John.>FM*t*dkT*38.

Shjii, Blankets, Bhe.nthing Kails,

&c. &i*. ■
A ASKS, containing an assortment of Red 

vy Flannel Shirts ; plain A twill’d Flushing 
Thiwsers t H>se; Monkey Jackets ; Tam O'Simu
ler Bonnets : Guernsey Frocks ; Pea Coats \ Cra
vats ; Vest»'; Cotton Shirts. A-C.
3 Bales of Fusinaos; Green Burking; Rugs, 

Blankets, Ac. 6 casks Slmaihitig Nailk. Ac. 
March 9. JOHN ROBERTSON.

- HIrIi Тч-ооГ ipil-Hs,
’ lYfOW Lrthditia opposite the subscriber"* Store, 
* 1.N on North Whnrf.—3tl PuncheoiM high proof 

SPIRITS. For sale low l.v 
Matth9 JOHN V THUUGAR

f t IN V. HERRINGS -15 pipes superior Hoi. 
v"S' i..vvhs ; 30 bills. Herrings ; 13 bundles Hoop 

Halifax, lor sale very

I slipper ny
ri-di Luieti 1 ornent, foe j 

the aceom- 1 
we, 'mjHnm 
Ided, td tiii^

that it will 
iriation* tO . 
і lion to ttmt 
nsist in git- 
w, withoal

1 offer you 
li to record 
r end onait- 
rocegdingl.

nrevetitlng their receiving sup- 
plies of arms mid provisions. It would give -tne 
pleasure if I could add, dial in the conduct of the 
American Militia, stationed on Grand Island, 
the construction which the officers nf the American 
Goternmeiit seemed disposed to put updu the rela
tive right* of the two countries, under the extraor
dinary circumstances in which Hier were placed. I 
have discovered satisfactory proofof a spirit calcu
lated to contribute to tlm restoration of permanent 

k tranquility.
* When a people lias been Insulted and aggrieved, 

N* the people of Upper Canada have been, it is not 
to he supposed that they can feel it necessary to 
perplex themselves with researches into books upon 
the law of tmtlons—they will follow a more utter-

JAMES MALCOLM
or in HHIIOV.IL,

fTMIE subscriber begs leave to inform his ftiends 
A and the public III remind, that lie Ims reinuvi d 

hi! Valuable Stuck of GOODS ftnoi Merritt's llriek 
Buildings, Water-street, to n Hew Building late y 
erected by E. FarlevA Co.'Brioce Willium-street. 
adjoining the Stone Building ol Mr. John Walker, 
where he siill hopes to merit their kind.patronage.

E. C WADDING FON. 
Bt. John. February 16, І8ПЧ.

For Sale,

'
«î

matter upon npplicnfi.ni.
N. B.—Letters must bo post paid. 

St. John. March 1st. 1638.

. X apprer 
mint of tbll- . ' •* ' 
pie of thli 
hewn their 
ottvinced it 
ion to tratie-

MA1L STAGE *1£i
Between St. John and Fredericton.^ ring guide in oh viug the irresistible natural instinct

vy Island, three inhabitants of this Brotfince have 

j been killed—there is tin extenuating circumstance 
which can make the otifottce less, that I murder ; am! 
if it can be claimed as b right on this, or lit 
occasions, that the perpetrators shall he HI 
escape with impunity into the country from whence 
they carne in an arnied body, to coimnit these fla
gitious outrages—if it be maintained dint to cross 
ihe line of division through tlie waters of the Nia 
gara to destroy them, or to cut oil* their resources, is 
a violation of "American neutrality, tlieb it can only 
follow, that when the American people are suffered 
to commit such gross outrages upon the Brovince 
of Upper Canada, they must bring upon themselves 
the consequence* of a public war. lor nnqnestionu- 
lily the right of self-defence Will be exercised—it is 
hot in the nature of things it should be foreborne.

I am upon the noint ol being succeeded in the 
Government ofUpper Canada by Col. Sir George 
Arthur; ami I cannot depart from the Brovince 
without offering to yotir Excellency, on the part of 
It# inhabitants, tny most grateful thanks fut your 
prompt and able interposition to protect them from 
foreign ngeroRsigipt—time been extremely gratified 
by the earnest solicitmlg shown by yo ir Excellency 
lo discharge your delicate and important duties sa
tisfactorily and with efleet. I can assure your Et- 
eellency, that tho people of Upper Canada feel deep 
ly how much they ate indebted to you, я» the Mi 
Mister of their Sovereign^ for your conduct on this 
anxious and important occasion.

I have the honour to be. with the highest consi
deration, your Excellency’s most obedient humble 
servant, E B Heù>
His Excellency Henry 8. Fox, At-. Ac. Ac. Wash

ington.

m
Шш^к

HE schooner ISABELLA, bur- 
i per register 64 tone, cuu be 

sent to sea tit a email, expellee.
Apply to

T£. rXTZOBAALS, Teacher,
ІІІРІ

IS E8ВЕСТЕVLLV Inform* the Bublic. that 
AV having entered into an engagement with 
several Gentlemen to conduct a Classical and Ma
thematical School in this City, he has. in const-- 
uitciice thereof, resigned his situation in the Central 
Madras School. The terms of his agreement re 
qniring him to admit to the School thirty Pupils 
only. Mr. Eitzgerald ruepteste. that those persons 
disposed to entrust their Children's education to 
him. will make early application to the Committee 
of Management.

The Classical and Mathematical departments of 
the School will be conducted according to the model 
observed in the Seminary of the Rev. Dr. (links. 
Head Master of the Belfast Institution, by 
was adjudged to Mr. F. the Certificate in “ 
hnmanioribus."

Terms made known on application to the Com- 
R. W-. Crtrnkshank, G. D- Rohmson, \V. 

H. Di-Vcber, Esquire».

Л

lance upeà
гАШ
ir wheneveg 
to me Wr*»

JOHN ROBERTSONFt*. 15.inn other 
lowed to

It
IS. 11‘Пііійіі,

Has jnst rtceited— Jfo 4 g^ASES and Bales, containing a general 
04: V assortment nf STATION ERV : Wri
ting and Printing BABERS of all sizes ; Pri 
INK; wnrrniited Writing Fluid ami Copying Ink: 
Richie's patent Copying PRESSES ; Musical In
struments ; Violin aiid Violincello String» ; a few 
pieces New Music. Songs, Quadrilles, Matches, 
Ac. Ac.—all of which are offered at low prices, at 
tlie Pliupnix Book and Stationery Warehouse.

O' 'Fo Err. several convenient Offices in the 
above Establishment, at moderate rents.

February 2. І837.
рітлот-тл cur* mk.Vl-
X rets just received and for sale low bv

THOMAS HX-NFORD
Vctt-ltUh anil T:ii-.

"iVr^W Imdiog ex schnorter Acadian, from New 
J.1 York, 10 Barrels best Bright slop's Yanosh ; 
10 do. Coal TAR.

Fib. 23.

nth feeling*
еЩ

arise outer 
die Britigk 

oence of the 
armed ban- 
arid Lowev I st.w. tirf 
inn wiihdM 
!.. mhed by

Tin- Subscriber»
Will furnish at fill times, at his Establishment in 

the Mar lid Square.
TRICKLED pork, corn beef. сооксАЦва 
L kinds, fresh pgjis. superior oats^Pese 
oilier Poultry, salt Mackeiel and HeH’ihgs. H 
SOUP ftoiu eleven till lour, Hot Mutton ami 
VIES ALLX McQLX

Lui^l2. 1838.
f*Httec ll'lRInm Streri.

ntil.2 a share of public

t Fre-

JAMF.S BRADLEY. 
THOMAS CORRIGAN, 
JAMES GREI X, 
CYRUS STOCKWELL.

IRON, per scli'r. Sue Iroltt 
low Воїн the wharf, t 

March 9. L .
tJl r.AR & TOll.Vfct) —40 libl«. Skiotil, Паї» 
ГЛ landing ex schr. Forest. iVom St. Ami 
30 kegs Tobacco in stow ; for sale very low if np- 

' plied for immediately. 
r March 9.

whom еГІd. DkW. RATCIIFORI).

licb
ST John. January 13. 16:t6

mitten,
II. Street and L.

St. John, Marrh 2. 1838.

Central Bank Stock.
rrtWENTV Shares of the Stock of the Central A Bank of New-Brunswick. for sale. Apply to 

Match 2. JOHN ROBERTSON

>o. », Wnlci--Sll-ecl.
TUST received from Boston,—42 Boxes ORAN- 

•P tiES ; 10 Tierces RICE ; 30 l).»zen CORN 
BROOMS; 10 Jars SNUFF : 10 Bag* English 
WALNUTS ; 2 barrel»Cocoa NÜTS.

—Is STORK—
10 puncheons Rum. 10 rases Arrow Root, 1*2 

bags Black Pepper. 10 bags CdÉNn&r. Ac. 
March 2 JOHN THOMSON A SON

латні:.

UNION LI\K.100 Ibr-
V-

.yth-BHiM 
ijecta of thU 
.mpire, will 
duly apprw-

у the coeM- 
repose in П* 
• the gloriotéjb 
alion by Mé- 
the loyal їм- 
is tire ble*a- 
thev have m 
and prefer-

French MERINO,S, Fancy Plaid 
Shawls, Lace Gloves, &c.

ГЖАНЕ Subscribers have nisi received a general ПМ A assortment of GOODS, Well adapt'-d to th»*

E. DkW. R ATcnroRn. Feb. 2. ГPassage lo Fredericton.
ТИ КОГО it IX 05 fc MAY.

HE Subscribers beg to inform their Friends 
am) the Public, that they have associated them- 

season. consisting ol—6-4 French Ми іти in *ari- <elve* mi ether foi th.» purpose of running a STAGE 
ety >f colors; 6-4 Figured Merinos: 3-4 and Oyl between this City and Fredericton, ami having pro- 
plain English ditto ; til ick Indiana ; be 4 black »iik v'n!ed thi m selves with first rale Horses, they мі ici t 

I'lour, Hum*» &€• bandaiihae. a Very-superior article ; black, white. a slure o "'puhkcpatronage.
For Rt7r*?,u the Suhn'riher nort the Post crimson and Pongee Handkerchief#; Madras Cra \ Since willTwave tins City every Tuesday,

‘ J ' . ’ vats ; satin, velvet, siik. bomhaznie and Armizme Tlvirsla •. and Saturday motikings, at 6 o'clock, and
f :/*,v • ' . j Stocks; India rubber, buckskin, and sdk Braces : Frederit ion every MoHdav. Wednesday si Fridav,

AGS WHEAT FLOUR. 2t> choice s,H; Velvet Ribbon ; Victoria Bonnet ribbons; ;,t the same hour.
Hams. "І X'*1'* Snike*_.^ ' Gents, and Ladies' colored Kid Gloves, Habits Pa<«-ln$«»rs travelling by this conveyance, will

JOSEPH F AIR XV LATHER | Lisle Thread Gloves, lined : black, white and color- have the lit moat attention paid to their comfort, and 
Feh. 6 : ed long Lice Gloves; Herbert's white and coloured package». Лс vvii! l»e safely delivered,

r ’itTDBE її і і » v I v v. j Lace Glove* t Thread. Imperial H,*»e. raven s sew- Orders left at Mr Wm
V.IJ1 lT.lv, LLAD, vvl.. ' ing and twist, Tartar. Valeri: a. and silk Vesting ; _ щ Mr. James ( Vl Donald's.

Warrhbner, Norlll Wharf, rug Canvas and Chaîne s Sk;m . Fancy* Plaid
Si. J wills, !%. It. Shawl* and H.vndkerchiets ; sew ed hmslin Coliars

.I4.VZ l-i.rcmShot.RR П.Т to ai.d, ,|rc.;nc,, l\,im«y.J Ari.fi,.Ikircdv.h.rc.
12 dvto. 1 to 6. vellow and green Flannels : Blankets. LLOTHh. St Jonn Jan. 23. 183».

Bock Shot Buckskin*, rug Worsti-d and -ilk Laces ; rich fig d l» |) l' * v|n r v f»|V
Lead Ore for Potters, ’îr,> J* *nJ Damask ^^tms ; G rev A vvh_ t»j .M v l R h C LIA E D,
White \**d. t»mbe *n‘uha l,W»iL?*? un * And foe salt 'yth. Subscriber. Scoullars brick building:
XVh.r* PtiSi 1-t anal,tv Hose and Halt hose : Moiavm Ho*e: .fill d centre ' » ^ *W bite 1 amt. jwqnality, Sfmv|,. V,auze Cnpc : sewing a.ik and f,nc> a,ik >)(M) ЛІ PINE BOARDS, for shipping,

” llandkereh.efs anrd scarfs; Lvcu and Gauze X ed* ‘ ' 2i> M hall' inch seasoned Pine
Tik vV Ingot topwr ne rou\tr,*n Curds and Tweeb. The whole of which, along Board», w th every variety o( Lumber atutfe.

ditto. in Bo , ' .aes marin fee- vvrth their former stock, now forming a general a* 4ft keg* XVrmrght Nads, assorted. 4o to *24dy.
Orange Lend, sort ment, is ofiered on the most reisonabie tenr.s. 4*> barrel* Lngli«h Herring*. 10 do Corn Meal,

1 ’ flj'ln returning thanks for the patronage they 20 bsrrels XX іі-аіТчуііг 20gides Sole leather,
have enjovetl srnce they commenced busmen-; they 46 boxes mould Candi.*»,^ v 40the. each.
reque»t the public to call and inspect their stock. 15 hove* London Sperm. f>*s. 24.b* ea. superior,
which wi t be foumtiis well assorted as any in the 6*' bags as-'d Spike*. 35 firk CumberlsndBarter,
CitV and terms as favourable. 10 bag* Black P>'pjwr. tfthhds. Sugar.

Nov 24 CORBET A TRF.NTOWSKX XV.ih з créai vanen ol G.rocerre* Л v 
V OMKtt M,n LI) rXNDI-t S —30 R..V- J'n V- Jl)SI nil 1 MRWI \T„FR._
F і L.-n.ion Mould V«##.*8 Г>...\ bn.f.Ti, *nd Picked W|fc АЛгіО.
for'»l‘'^ JAS. MALCOM à SMAI.I. SCOW, iwewe*r. «.ReSAIWL
_J*,h J*1'n*rx' _______ ______ — Л. IVie owner can y.-.\e the «tn e by paving eK-

W autrui tv* l*»rrhtw, i-ig— -Vpp'j » Gii.ni rt jn)6i>Xx/s«.
MUVІЗІО tiVPLRIK-l M. ГТ.ЕТ of n,c - PmliifFntal
ІЗЦІЛИ ni o DL VI.S \ link bigkr

t,™ fo,  ̂X^V1VV

8IIOK BfOltE.
tan

Cork Soled Shoe», At.
- ПҐІІІЕ attbscribers have just opened a Package of 

A Mmes, Ac. suitable lor the season, Viz :
Indies cork soled waterproof shoes, lined with 

chamois ; Do. do. lined with linett ; Do. Russia kid 
and seal skin ХХ’аІктц^іІіое» : Girl*’ and Box_* stout 
hoots ami rimes ; Getmemch’s vorv stout Walking 
shoes, tXc. L. A S. k. FOSTER,
dr No article sent from the store without an order.

Afore* ft. 1«38.

JOHN V. THURGAR

10013
і

;
UT, 1830. 
terican fron- 
ay render itRIFF.

jà FEW' tierces first quality RICE—for «ate low 
f\ hv THOMAS HANFORD.

Marrh ft. 1838.

»e «. Fredericton, or 
Si. John or with, 

either of the Subscribers, will ti»- aiteoded to.
JAMES HEWITT, 
JOHN WINTERS.

f MoxrnrAt., Ecb. 2"2.
In cohseqhehce, we presume, of the intelligence 

from Kingston, nlhtded to in another спіш, the 
Grenadier Company of the Royals, under Capts.n 
Going, and a detachment of Royal Artillery, left thi* 
for Kingston yesterday morning.

P Ctpt. Miller. Royals, left this on Tnwsfov, with 
deepatche* taç the British Minister at XX’ashing ton 
Mr. Labalmondiere. RtJ Regiment, returned two 
deys ego IVom * similar mission.—M,mined Gazette.

We understand, that it is expected st Quebec that 
Lord Gosford will he able to t*ke hit departure from

УЇАНЕ Subscriber being about to leave the Pro- A vinev. h-qncsts all p-rsoni having claim* 
against bmt. to lodge themsvyi*h Messre. I'rook- 
shank A Walker, who are authorised to settle the 

JAMES INGRAM

to adopt hen, 
een’s demi».
I "Ml hew», 
e f.iru art Ш 
:ппяІ0И ar 

lo *, ant 
itanui ibatv

lilMOAIIiai Sheathing Copper 
pr. foot and оpv 

Strong Braziers

Copper Bottoms,
Cake copper fnp». 

ditto. in Bond.

86 Sr. John. F.*. 23,1838. ______________

' Candles * Tobaccos
il X t>X>XES Lxndon Mould CANDCtS. 

A> just landed from the Calcutta. ' 
lO lUtl kig. ToMcco—For idle bv

JOHN ALEXANDER,
Feh. 23. -Vo. 12. King stmt.
lAERERUik RLR.-ie T
ж“ for sale at lowest market rate*, by 

Feb. 43. TltGMASHANFORD

sheet Goo*e andT^ROM tlie serv ice of the Snbscnber. on Monday 
J. morning DM, an indented apprentice named 
JOHN TITUS, asmol41enjamin Tims;—Tlvis is 
to caution all persons against hariwnring or tmstiog 
him en my acedunr, as in the event, they will be pro-
^М“Л'‘^*ПАМЕР srRlNnER. 

WulMborengb. <tOT«V,(Co.) March 6.1W.
FI.Ol R I FI.OI R ! !

FLOUR, from dm Mill*, in 
—». For safe by 
W. tt. Strf.ft &- HXNW.t.

-
mMe Addw 
Mitenanl Go
lf any nneffik- 
i* Lxcefteecy f

* and сопших 
от the П«-
____чти f-£

and that thw 
me; and fu%

/etk;

that city, oh nrebont Thoredav Пекі.
The Rank companies of Mm 31th Regimen!, lately 

el Three Rivers under Captains Bvron and llam- 
mend. hare moved to Bt Charles.' They arrived 
there on Friday, and on the following day. Captain 
Crompton's company joined the two other company* 
nf foe 66*. in gairison at I'hamhly. The other 
company ofthe 66th in foi* District, ia stationed at 
Saw. under lient. Râinefotd.

Litharge Flake, 
Ground, 
Blocks,

Copper Wire.
Clipper Printing Rollers.
Copper Bolts.
W rought copper Naih. ditto.
Compvuwn. Tin Ш
Sheet Brass.
Brass Wire.
«Ьл-I ItaJ „ Sheets,
Thin Lead. Trefoils for Tm ÏNpes. M. 3-8, and 

damp W alls. 12 inch,
rig Lead. Bar ditto. Sheet Zmc.
Lead Pipes. 14, 3 8. 12. Spelter, 

ml inches.
The Subscriber is appointed Agent for the di«po-.

of the most exten-

f^RFSH ground і J; barrels and bag*
2d March._____ _
Chair, A iMklsg else***.

Floor, Floor,
IVrOW landing, and for sale low by the snbscri- 

N her : 100 Barrel* Wheal FLOUR, of excel
Tfee Snhacriher has received per Schooner Mmes ГА*2Ь.’ ^ JOHN V. tftt'kfiAl

5H Bv2ET=iH airs ^
R«*ing mi Nnran*ЛI ; «rt*fi. *1**•“*•*■* .Wk OSOXES Огмцм; '2 Ьом. I,im;
мийні pretiwrty toV-nrt by fcim-lf Д P | > Trcroi» Rée i U l>mm- Eig.,
„lVliiillrMn.«i«lmi*fci4«i«i<f I Tmm Veroim,: *Ьою'*НІ Ahmrt.: 
perwm Wâhlmg «МИ»?. I 4 Cl—. Яшмі St Vermicelli. « 1-М timget.

.»». )*r Si*mrr »«re fim Baum. m XVb* Mil. mi
1 C«*ef LOOKING GLASSES. AnO>'« 1 Wihmro, Omei 

їм) . I.™ «tooumcnt cf lm own mmftrtwe. Pel '2XïzsatІ АиИп, Roller, own Plwre-
^T^A^lTDEROOre _ 1 BRLS

A1ÆCÎÎWSâAI r*™, « K>"N
Trinil) Omrtk «ти* MtolWre be иі»Ле *e mb- ____________ _________ ___

5^«Ді'іиГїм!і а ичк|>Г'ІЇ’Тіit^--”prT^r*

™«ni, «long 
levai as-

•test :
'Z.T'3% L'

•ed. Theap-.■ «-'F neneve TOC

Captain Bredenck. Ensign Talbot, and a rom- 
panyof foe Wh Regiment, M Quebec on Fndav 
Wr Tinea River*.—B*

.«.fRR№D.
At Carleten. on Sunday last, by foe fcwr. F. Cos

ter, Mr. lame» S. Addison, of fois city, fo Mary Ann, 
иЛЛол daughter of Mr. Samvel Belyea, of foe former

sal of the above article*, by one 
sivc boose* in the Trade in Britain ami w»fl receive 
orders for foe importation 1 hereof on very ■dv’inia 
reonsterms. Hewiîlk.Vpoi: han-1 atfo* Ware 
house a constant supply of Sheathing and B.dt top 
per of аЯ «ze»,Competition sheathing Nan*. Spikes. 
Clinch Rings. Ac ; which will be wvld * rates that
will cover « be cm* of importation ____

Feb S. 1838. Л>Н N ROBERTSON
In Store, and Ready for DeUrery : 

Sheet Copper, Tfrfo 32oz. Boh Copper. 5^fo 
136 inch, composition sheathing Narl*. compo- 
Sftion spite*. Butt Boh», and clinch Rings

•ffrrvrfa for for Otrwrtrfr.

S. Mirtrt, Esquire,
J. BtDEIl-. "
Major Evaxsw,
J » »ifs IV\\ ti.toy, Enq. ^
Mr Jobs Eluott. 

Gagerotm. * W F. Boxaki i.. E»q
St. Andrew». * W s Kkrr. l>a.

A Rarwr».. nq.
Wo. Nsp*». Esq.
Mr. Am* Cure* a*
Mr R DtVmK 
Mr. Сам June*.
Mr JkvK Fix too.
Mr. J. P. Tvnoa

place- boat £35,060.
і of duties on 
m the Canada 
shall report Ш 
throw me bwr- 
timber. as in at 
ie other is Atm

quarter boxes Rarims, 
i, Ac A* IVr wile by 

JAMES MALCOLM.
Fredericton. 
Woodstock. 
Sns«ex Vale. 
Riehfhocto, 
Norton.

<On28A wlL. by foe Rev. James Donphr. Mr.
Jolm Campbell, fo Mi* Awn beeren, bwfenf this

roI Clifton’s ТВЛЖ.
150 ВONES Fine CONGO 

TEA.a It* writ *a fois «Ay. by foe Rev. R. Sfeepbcri 
MV. Semm.1 IDs», of XVaterhorongb. to Mris Mar- 
iWOt Awe Davie, of foe name place.

At Fredereciow. on foelrt ти. by foe Rev. ILroty 
DaMieU Mr. МіАмй Heimiga*, of fois city, fo Mr*, 
«iirrih Areay. of Fredericton.

* On foe Wfo Janmny . by foe Rev. A. Wood. Mr. 
Jmm»W. Velme. Lpknn. Km*’.
Comrty.fo Him Wriedla Jane, yonngret danghter 
nf Mr. Gilbert Dv keman of foe Parrih of WMor

lft Chest* bestqoality Sonrkong.
3ft ten catty boxes Souchong. 16 lb*, each,
2ft Half c-hcut* Hyson, very fine,
26 ten «ratty Boxes Gunpowder. •

At foe above are warranted equal in quality and 
flavour to E 1. company ’s Teas, and w ilt be wU on 
reasonable forriri.

Г* ft

Boxes verv fine 
100 Half chests 1

і 5*e«t5Dsi^-OTieie.
BsthorW.

Canninc- О C.
Easlport. Maim*.
Londonderrr. N. S 

z ! Andover. (СкИентЛ
JOHN ROBERTSON ( Cbsttim (МігитсЬД^СхгетхКияі bq ,
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/ that thoeo m l*ttef per iod» of pregnancy shouhf take ‘^ЯУЮУАХ. Ой S$Wdj
h,,t one at a time. end itm* coutume to keep the fs^np. 4nbscrit>er be«rs leave to acquaint,^’-. friends Andw.il be sold і reduced Price®. PFTUksObM 
bowelsrpen: and even two may be taken where g and tllfl Public. ' that he has removed to tho Jfofcn<
:! c patient is very costive, f hie pdl in a solution 4lore formerly occupied l.y Mr. Anhrkw Bvrgov.nf.. T> LACK and Cdored Broad CLOTHS ; But* 
of two table ярооп* lull »t water, may be given to (j,ree doors North from the corner of Dock street, JE> and Doe skirt ; moleskins, cantnrins, and ca*. 
an infant in the fol owing: dosera tea spoon lull and opposite the store of Messrs. K. Drury A Co. smelts; 1000 pieces Prists ; Homespuns* cheek 
every two hours till it operates ; for a child from | w|lPrifKc veil! keep constantly on hand a general and Ticks; Grey an! White cottons : regatta shirté 
one to five years age, hall a pill—and from five to aKsor,mPnt of F;mcv a,„i i>ry GOODS. JKYVKle and shirtings ; Greet Baize ; red and White Finn- 
ten, one pill- RY, HARDWARE, &C. Ac. and he respectfully ne! ; Blankets ; memos, figured and plain ; plein

THF. rHŒNLX В ITT Г.ВЯ.-ore so called. he- .solicits a Continuance of that patronage wliich he and figured French aid Irish Poplins; plairt, plaid, 
possess the power <»f restoring the expir- has been favoured with while in hie former stand, and figured Gro de Niples, Bombazines; яр.г-іиц^ 
of health, to a glowing vigour through- EDWARD DOHERTY. j embossed and plain ; |lain white and figured satin*,

(TFfTn dailv expecr-frfos supply of Spring Goods embossed ditto ; Frintd canton crane shawls and 
per first arrivai* from Liverpool. London. Ac. HnndkcrchifIs ; muslinnr.d chaliie Dresses : twill’d

May 2t> cambric do. ; sewed mudin capes, collars, and Pc!i-

oor DAvrziC к'ук^'ііігж; dr.;.^r:h1.S;R^r^“d**m* «ykby W. H.STKKKT& RANNKV.

1 ' ---------- ... White and colored stays , silk and cotton Lace? ;
.liimaicii Spirits» Butter, Ac* corded rofo-s ; Jaconet, r.mbrir. book, mull, click’d 

Now landin', for the subscriber, and for rale In*— МИІ griped Mi -U№ ; fintttn mnl rotin «Carls ; Fan.
RUM ■ 20 a*lk ;ir|u chal! t- rlandke-chief* ; r urmtnre cot- 
k * ’ ton roü d and folded linin* cotton : satin, ganze-

JOflN V THI'RGAR and sarsnet Ribbons ; Gau/.t Handkerchiefs ; toilet
" 4-4 and 6-1 Drapery ; silk cords and tas-

Otmzd. Blond Gair/.e, .rid.Lace V kits. Gen-

lfTw#n«t's

12 H'-.u: ’“rrm v“AVf VECETABI.fi 1.1 I E PILLS
A few Pipes Sicily Red WINE ; ASn

150.000 -hipping. I 
150.ПЛЛ Laths ; 2'-

І Поіакг,. Wine. & Ілітінт.tUW

No. 1., Merritt's Brick Buildings,

Water street.

The Siihкriber begs leare to tall thr attention of his 
trim !* and the tebtie in geherot, to his ҐЧ.І. j A quantity of Lumber ol all descriptions 
GO AOS. Haired hn the Ships traîtres, t.daard ' cheap Ipr appro/cd payment.
’Thvrnt, and iVahrfifln. from {AtcrpaA. itz : Augo-i 4. n JUS І.РП b AÏRVV FATHF.R.

fKlbiKk. І.ІІЮ. »........ ..... m.M- mtbw ssoas.
C9\w «- bio area,і. Adelaide, brown aim silver-, 
lino Brow, CLOTHS

CASSIMF.RF.S -IVack. blue. Oxford gray. fin 
cy Ar.peJ end checked.

n>. — Black f 
-Do ible mi 

Cloths.—W 
torus.—Doubl

і
- рнсвтгзх tvs bus.Pine Boards ;V 000 seasoned Spruce Board*!.

: for sale (TF A Contrast.—All nations, from the remotest 
ages, have had ships, but Columbus only found out 
the way

■
It to America. Before the time of this great 

were only enabled to 
Just so with the Life Me

nés. Ft is hut two short years since I first ven- 
j fined upon an unknown ociniii, and I have discovered 

the precious object 1 was in search of—HF.ALTlf.
Vegetable medicines were indeed known when F 
commenced my search, hut their fiSv was not. By 
the use of the m, F have not only passed, from the 
dejected invalid, to the hale, hearty and active man „
of business, but comparatively speaking, 1 have re- entirely a" 1"° ’'"'-Cts 
newed my youth. Г can thus, with confidence ill thau the most powerful prépara 
my own experience, advise with my fellow citizens. ІЇЙЯїІІУ Sfif" ^termination ol
Does the reader want proof that the V F.GF/ГА BLF. BLOOD Г< > I HI. Hi AD; never lads m the 
r.fFF. MEDICINES are suitable to his own case ' strknr^ mndeid toyams /males ; and will be found 

j і have on tile at mv office, 5 hi Broadway, hundreds :l r,‘rt"1'n in a*! f'
• d'letters, from suin«- of the must respectable citizens '""A of tire most unpaid constitutions. Asa, ------ V --------  covers

і of this my native land, voluntarily oil'.-r, d in test',,,,,,. ' r.-medy lor Chrome and Inflammatory Hheumatmn. ЗРОЖТїСе > •
III.- v irtiics of A GOOD VEGETABLE Іthft ^fhcncy of the Phrrnix BiftolWwill he demonstrç- ^ c%f\ TlARRI.I.S Frime Mess, 50 Barrels tlemeivs stocks, Inihroul.-red mermo handkerchief#

МГ. Die I NE. j ted by the use of a single bottle. The usual dose of ■ ,<8 1 Canada Prune, just received, and j •n‘«l shawls. Marseilles Vest mg, Plain and Fancy
lYrsons whose constitutions have been nearly і l^f;s0 bitters is half я wine glass full, in water nt ^ low rates for cash or approved paper Vest Buttons ; Genoa cravats ; -thread, silk, Berlin

ruined by the “all-infallihle" miller.d preparations ! w",c- and this quantity may he taken two or three October 0 E DeW K \TCF!F6rD. and Kid Gloves ; Linen at all pricey Chaliie. imita
of the day, will bear me witness, that the Life Me times a day. about half art hour before meals, or a і -- ------ turn chaliie am! cotton Aprons . children's plain and

! dicincs. and Mich.only, are the true course to per- quantity may hn taken at all times. To those , F LOI* 16. figured patent leather Belts ; Blond Quillings ;
1 marient health. ' JOHN MOFFAT, who am afiictcd with md.gestmn after meals, these ! riT FF F. subscriber has instore, 100 barrels Copen- threads and hosiery; Purse twist ; colored Worsted

TIFF. ---------- Bitters wrtf prove invaluable, ns they very greatly , J bagcn FF.OUii. cquaWbanv Baltimore Flour and silk Braids ; Artificial Flowers. Wreaths, Ac
. , GENERAL r.KMARKs bklativf. то moffat’s LIFE increase the action of the principal viscera he.p - fjw . |.',o ЬаГг-ls Wheat Flour, partially da- Nets, (imlhngs and Ідсея ; suspenders, elastic gar.

.î I FILLS AND Fif.ENit пгггквз. them to perform their Inmtions. and enable the f,,r sale very low * ' tors; F’rimella hoots ;md shoes , Black and While
life Assurance Company, ! ц» ........... ьм, і»», і», known ло,і ';ЇАт!*ю *"'» 11,0 *1;=,ev".,« ; W»>. James t. iianfop.d. j;.p.»*«і: r««y n*mp. Erin- »nd trimming■

"'::;;"KK=;r - ї=:; "rrai-SS;іEBiB'SEEfiSst7?‘? «гожа « tea.
! Mil l, r nearly every kilnlofdi*» a to which the ! «-'hent > . «.eb being t eansed, ntilritimi н fan,,. fMlhg. er ulMner SM./Ш IMifatl ' deronpion і «hildrri, , Ідеє and linen cambric 

*"£ &r'“4 s'r,r,: "m- h,nhn- I b,hmmb”mlî”we,«:|i..,l inalnnee, Ihe, have 1 'l'é 'liappr/«nil. Ґоі'пшіії paUenbr, of M(u‘ ! ГП№ЕХ'ГУ Hophcjd, Bri*hl Porto Rico S««ir.< apilal «1,000,000. r. - ,„d ................ very w$, of ,« , тЗЙмі Ш "to^av'l ^ ehe,t« very line Congo TEA. frien.l, „,„1 ,V Public ir.general, for their very

! от....... У gm-, after all Hin ,lrce,„,ve ,,f і М) ratty bnveLf 14 It,,, each ; 0 largo chest. Ho |,'”.ги| P1'"” "" »«• ™«m»nP«dbnnnrro.
THv-n ,s ihe ,l„v half „ІЮТІУ «ill.nl 1 anil In many Ihrnlrond. , *1 , ' , '"'I1? » dl. «n lm <dn.",«d fur J.. «У 4 ehe-M l-al II win- " 1,1 •*'»« m&m #»nv»« ll,c above Am.

4 relit,‘it It..,... 1-і 4 P. I laneis МЇІІЇ. I>q. hey have  ........... inly --enrri!  ........... ....... .... tf SSgVg c5, ,ї n'5 of W .«-'< « » еЛ.' Fin» П,eon. J kî ""V" “ '« і'1 ""b> '-•»-« «" >
....... .......yJn» '-і     SC..W ................................... . 7Lc,rtïàiïZrtt Г«, ...... ..... ................. ^,o.\

r M . r ЇГ
w;,.. v;.,.':i.uА,Г/ї;*леь.іпмл ^Тл winter booth & shoes.

•wS>h1 r**" z...... „ Л1 „
H ««d eensiblc пеінт pmilvmg llweprin*» »tol ,„>tT, ij£'pm,/nd the l'ilnig BittcM, in "he Soap, Candles, Ae.

thaimls ol hie. and endued them wit» FgUe wed tom- (|0№jJ b(,forfi rcCoUmieuded Now landing, from on bonid the ship third, from j
Liverpool :

OA T>ONf:^ Mould Candles, short ("s;
O* 9 XJKlO.Boxes f)ipt do IQ’a and lii'é 

40 Boxes of Hard Yt-hmv FOAP.
Also : 2 cases, containing salmon, seine, and shr.d 

TWIN IF.

»r. people 
shores. J

navigato 
paddle about thv 
dici

cause they 
in g embers
out the constitution, as the Phoenix is said to he 
restored to Ilf.- from the ashes of its own dissolution. 
The Pho nix Bittr ri are entirely vegetable, compos
ed of roots found only incertain parts of ijie Western 
country, which will infalimly cure FF.VRRti AND 
AGUES of all kinds ; will never fail to eradicate 

of Mercury, infinitely sooner 
fions of Sarsaparilla.

Î- ‘ The subscriber has just rereiri d. and is note opening 
for sale at the ."Start corner of Peters’ Il ha/ f 

Water street :
Af.F.F Bine. Black. Brown, Olive, and Fnvisi- 

ble Green «її peril ne Broad C 
Fancy В'» U'k'.iH and Cassimercs ; Paddings ; 
f'.-sim-tts : S.lifting stripes; Apron checks, and 
Scold» Fiomespuns.

Cases Fine Tiish Linen, fytwns, and Brown Ffol- 
Muslins,

ВJ N checked
i.< misll'd olH silk and cotton 

HandKerchiefo; IJ ohrk
! IЛТ C

.. b! k. Л olivi 
"m. fine W.-'k 
Porter Corks 
Nails ; box. s

Pad» ig. Moll 
Candle

qiooi FoF.'v P Cambrics,land : Book and Jaconet 
Shawls and Handkerchiefs ; 
Sewing and shoe makers" Threads ; 
Hats ; F/mdoti Pins ;

Cases and

Tenu»— 1 !k shfllinff#У
-à O T >UNF. high proof Jamaica 

4jf Firkins Prime Butter.
Nov 10.

F
I of ncr.rous debility and Vdl. ».W.ighin:F tDWA

Bab-s London Flops;
Boxes 5(î and VF lbs. each Liverp 

lo.ires Hlubi «iiigb; -an»! doiitile refined 
•!•• and Hi g-1, .„Is an.L^lm s B.K \NI>Y .

!\t,| і-l ~{js\m .hi Nui-. 
Boxes 44x10 un»! 1 ' \ I J Crown Glass ; 
Boxes 0x7. IOxti ami I'd.x'.) sheet ditto :

b! box ( F!:uv Ь ЛMi!!
mol SOAP;
I OAF til GAR ; mv of

#•d і r- li
nt H .

C. rt<p J The fhronii
Й, pTibii.'-. f every Eriifiiy alter 

W. Dunxst & Co. at their 0 
M’Millan's Imildirig, Prince Willii 

Terms—Jfw. per annum, or 12 
itfrance.—When sent hy mail, 2s. 

Any person forwarding tho nam 
>!e subscribers will be entitled to

Î dT ihing 14am
le Pilin' li Wv gh 1 lb

Futd Л small( 1: ЦFend* d dr
blot ,i в at i.-.o-bm win 11: u:Ai),.\k Ac

1st. sept.
L n«. do I Fish Covers.

Pare ; Norfolk Latches ; I 
тик. ch<M n

H A HF. Hin"

k T
9. J. SAMUEL.F Itgshj , і■T1 stock, do . 4 Fr..» T MW

(TP' Vmitiug and Business Ca 
ornamental,) Handbills, Blanks, a 
•rally, neatly executed.

AH letters, communications. & 
paid, or they will not bê attended t

Ik I
steel Not Cracke T.

R I F.h CC.rp
hand, and

( Bn.b arid Animales.C »n<Br Tc Fi liW N.. 14
old Ir*Л Fu:-.cl-.'S, Till'd K t'.le F T> N Wfekln Шптлітяг

J*A.hcrt:__ йГяїігі
T7 Siitifralÿ, ~
18 9und«y,
19 Mondit,
20 Tncschf.
2 F Wedru*!
22 'l’hursdiy,
23 Friday, r .

Л I• V BR \F- W U?F —rrioVTÎdsficks. F iff MW* T
f oJ-U Kt'i; lu*r.

H.ogorg

;ella)

I
d. Viol •

f-

ЇЇІ; . I

» Ч l 
fi 6 < 
fi 4 I 
•i 2 I 
б 0 i 
5 59 і 
І5 57 і

I ( N. :'!*
Î! Bind-
and I' F li.t H,.,.;.- < 

Pu il -. bra«s ti
h

ru: Y і ay, »

JAF'A Y d-liÂii fl Il C Bowl. | -q. W.ll
Л Bread ' 1-І oil- Brook I -q. F-І me

W m. ( iii!i|lin(hllc. l'sq. Fhlwin l.'-rif, |:~*J.
VA m “M ( brislv. l .-q ■ Wifintn Lvull. E-q
Edward F. Corld. Fh-q. Thomas .A F organ. Esq and vigor, that thev were iudelrfèd for Ihi.-ir name. ,. .... „ ,, , , ...
Floury T. Dimv.Ts, I so. John Ficw ,r't. I>q. which was h'-i'tmvod upon then, at t:,c-pontam ..» ^ ,"7V ÎÎ Ï r Bitters Will get all

ihts (і. Gordon. E-q. J-Mue» Walkiin*h:iw. F’.sq. ' request of several individuals whose lives they had ! !" . ; <MI ° *V «T r " 'll" ' *' t** ЄГ 1!П 1 ,ft

tetiî, ггюь'г,;........... .............. .LSHra2S5SH2
Avrir......: j........i.-„cb h............ r-«, ; iii-ii'ci "" «i.«* p«.i«p««i»

і Rn—li MitH-i- , l..i|. : V. ....... . .-a..ir. 1.-1 • . l'I'f".- І.II l.l ! Alll.l. Mil. I IU. »,i. in |„. will,,,,,, Lila I'.ik or iliu liiilar., tor
Г,IV-,.,iv: 11, T IV .;n. Munhglll' Па»», і ' K'k'l,”' - llgi- •111,1 nick ,1 i-чіу m,In.,I,ml l„ ll.a ......... „„„ ,v,:| l,f„ Tl,,y e,l„,Ui/.« ll,a

iln : Be,lli,r,I .-,im„R coinmilliily. I nlik.i Ilia lu,«І і,I yarn,««us quack- . . . . . .,
r«. Cwlura, І Л -I v:r : .1. !,ri Tllllucll. F.«q. j »'"»»■ *k"* '"’a- Vk*»lnMe Flil!r,:,li,-Ills, the Lll'a hl,n,| '„„d H.fow Ofl’eVM*

>S"t „ iruns: М.-..Г- li.mil. li. IVallars Л- Raave. 1 Fill* »г" І'"Г"Іу «lldroio.v ін.ітші, шиї ran. ’ . , Г ,■ , ,
l)Asi^hM|Me«M-..UIvn, Flalif.ix,VVills A Co. : mm wither Mercury, Antimony. Arsenic, nor any 1 * - 1

Sir СііЛЯРкоіі. Bart. À Co. fiber mineral, in any form whatever. They are
ф __ entirely composed Of extracts from rare and power-

Лmils for Saint John. N. It Messrs.AV. H. f"11’h'i'K the virtues of which, though long known
FTIII ET A R A N M Y. ^ Got 20. to several Indian tribes, mid recently to Some emi-

- u і <ir <i r. i-l xxii tient pharihacenticil chemists are altogether
'* 1 U1 -vL» і LrtMU - « h nk now it to the igiAraiit pretenders to medical

science ; and were never lie fore administered in so 
ppily ellicacioiis a Coinhiliiiliou.'
Their first operation is to loose it from the chats of 

tlm stomach and bowels, the various impurities ami 
crudities constantly s- tiling at mind them ; and to 
remove the hardened fieces which collect ih tin;

( mi Hunter. Esq. 
I, nvrenee. Esq.

I!

4.as! Quarter, F9th IhReceived per ships Samuel, Rebocea, and Frances, 
from 1,1 verpool. 25 Casks and Cases, comprising 
the following assortment of Ladies, GeiitlemehV, 
Girls. Boys and Children's Bot?ls and P-liocs, viz : 

T ADIF.S' cork soled doth Boots, chamois lined 
J-J and galoshcd; do black clot’i Adelaide BoOts, 

lined and for trimmed ; ditto do 
luten, galoshcd and for trimmed ; ditto 

do boots to button, fur lined, (rimmed and galosh'd, 
ditto chamois lined and fur trimmer} ditto; black 
and drab pilot cloth over boots, lined and galoxho'.l ; 
drab doth Carriage hoots, all cloth ; |i!oe and black 
cloth over hoots, lined with fur and chamois ; black 
Spanish boots, lined with fur and trimmed ; black 
prunella Adelaide bnotff of every modify 
button, galoshcd, thick soles and heels ; 
hoots ditto ; cork sided prunella Adelaide; boots, ga- 
lushed : white, blink and limey Colored satin shoes, 
black prunella slippers arid tics of every qualité ; 
Russia kid. seal .«kin and morocco ditto, all prices ; 
uork soled shoes lined with chamois ami . n, ivn- 

rpronf; Spanish walking shove, for lined; seal 
T:in, Russia kid and morocco d - : l' ipslÿ IttS bus- 
kms ofii superior qiiolilv ; pm/icila walki».-» shoe* 

slijipers. wrli l-MtluT fluids : (Fsloshes slid pu
tatif Cork soled Clogs ; scr! skfil mid Russia kid 
boot*; fancy carpet shoes fur trimmed and lined 
with Chamois and flannel ; black and colored tun- 
ruceo ionise slippers.

Gentlemen's best cloth Dress Boots, galoshcd; 
blue find black clulll 'over boots, lined ; black mid 
olivfl pilot cloth over hoots, galoshe.l ; Wellington, 
Clarence and Rlucher boots ; stout Oxonian and 
dress shoes ; walking shows and dress pump 
prices : black and colored morocco nml wehli slip
pers ; fancy carpet shoes lined with chamois end 
flannel.

Girls' best cloth boots to button, lined with cha
mois t ditto lined mid soleil with ditto; black A tlrnb 
pilot cloth Over boots ; strong seal skirt I roots with 
thick coins I stout leather hoots ditto ; prtllD'llii hoots 
of nil sizes s v bite and hlnrk satin shoes; priiitellt 
and Russia Idd slfpners atid ties; Russia k:d 
seal skin walking slices : fancy Carpet and vveoU

Vonllis' best calf hoottces. xrnrrntitnd $ ditto bite- 
kills and ties ditto ; darn ing pomps and dre-s sî-ni», - 
black pilot cloth over Ion!*, lined and galoshcd.

Boys' seal skiflf au«l strong leather boots anti shoes 
of all prices ; black and diab pilot cloth over hoots, 
lined and galoshcd ; lined tvebb and carpet house

Children's black and coloycd prunella hoots ; best 
Mark cloth limits, chamois lilted ; i|rah and h'nck 
pilot over boots ! black, re! nml as-mted cotuhu) 
biKits and shoes, all sizes ; best seal skill and strong 
callier hunts and shoes ; printed cloth, fancy cm pel, 
and lined wobb shoes ; black and colored prunella 
slippers. «fvC.
2UUU pairs assorted, fiІІОЕ8, from Is.fld. upwards.

.I 'm-sale ivhole-аіи on accommodating terms t et 
retail for cash only.

Nov. 3.

Г-. I L
i. .

BRONX. - AM) I yutilc
«вхуЩк

F.RED WARE - ïrtstinîîtdi
oxsVvrcK.—S

4r Bank огОЧ 
Esq. Presideit —Discount Days, ' 
tiny- — Ifourjof business. JfOin 40 
Divcoimt Llii-t he reft at thi Bank 
on the da if immediately pre 
days.—DiMb.rnext week: W 

Co.swKxéiAf. Bai*.—t-'harles1 
rident.— Diituunt Days, Tuesda 
Hours of biiéiness, from 10 to 3.— 

^Discount mù«t lie lodged before 
days preeeing the ІГічсоИШ dayl 
week ; fitejilien Wiggins, f.aq, ’ 

Citt Ba^k.—Thomas Ijeavitt, 
Discouril Dive, Mondays and Тії 
liotirs. from JO to 3 —Bills or Not 
must be lodged nt the Bank befor 
Saturdays and W<«biesdays.—Dir 
Win. Wright, l'.sq.

Bask of Flmmtt Nofttrt Амгаїї 
Branch.)—It II. Liston, Esq. Man 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturday* 
«ittess, from JO to 3. Notes and fl 
to be left bofuro 3 o’clock on the da 

і Discount Days.
Walker, Esq.

NeW-tiftVXSWiCK I'lRR IxStlRAS 
John M. Wilirtot, Esq. F’residet 
svery day, (Sundays excepted) frot 
[All coumitmicatioits by mail, mu 

Bavikos Bank.—Hon Ward < 
dent.—Office hours, from 1 tdrfl t 
day’s.—Cashier ami Register, D. J 

Мапик Ixsorvncf..—I. L. Bede 
committee of Underwriters meet c 
10 o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)

liT
( I <: t в I»:
Fi Jin: II :r л IIMA! 

RE l

f, Й

G.n.y L і t»| A C galoshcd. chamois 
liicd with

l<
II 11 IILVl R AND PLATED W Mil 

-Та:. . (Dessert Forks; I).—rt. IV. M
F fit At C і »« Fin.,.'і- ; - і.; Л Tullgs Ifvtdv L\îlf' 
Pencil Cases, large < '.m<l|r-i i: k< Chauiher.
9(1.lifers and sutilfer Trays. Null cracltè 
Lqu, ir I'r і mils. (;. new article. )
♦ BRITANNIA M: I'M,-T die Л- fra spoons.
T'-a am! e,-(f,;o puts. Toddy and Soup Ladles. Bed 
Luis. Ink S'inds. do. witii covers : pewter Water 

JR.n

til. Mv і Ilia
і January 2(i. JOHN V: THI RGAR.

Dr. Twee die, 30, Montague Place, > die

Just Pen і red, and for S/i Suhsriihcr :
ONE9 (each 21 ■kr.flM CAN- 
DLEF. nt 2«. fid^PTlh. by the Box, 

rapes, Boxes Fresh Lemons. 
Raisins, Tea. Gofl'i e, Sugar, 

abli louent in
J.VMI'.S MALCOUl.

A'amlh-M, lii-m
.1

I PHI,’ktd

2.5 В ; diito to,
; Adelaide№.

ЛТИ fitrflier particulars of tin*
Fills and l’hœnix Bitters, see Mortal's 
Нічні SiVHitrift/n, which contains a full 
account of the Medicine. Л co 
panics the Medicine, and can a 
fnined 'on application at the Circulating 
hitirnn/, in this city, where the Medicine 
is for sale. ^

St. John. October 27. ІШ.

Life Cash; A fow Jars tin 
Ь.іхся and half hoses l.
Ac. Arc. ns cheap ns at any other Eut 
the City.

St. John. lief. 22.

Bill sHi:S.—Hair, lint. nail, tooth, comb, room.
A’ll hearth, plate, crumb, whitewash, paint, 

marking, sim-;, scrubbing. • ove, Turk's head,coun
ter. t ib,'ii, bottle and I ir Br

BASKETS — Oval and -q i,ire. with and without 
covers : Rotic-'il -s. pinte mid buttle Basket».

Wooden Shovel.s^ur grain or enow. 
f Butter Prints : copper coni Scoop* 
ro«e wood Work Boxes, and Tea Caddb 
ling Desks. Blacking.

F'VATIU.NERY.—Reams pot, lakl. wove and 
copying puper ; wrapping and hlottiiitfsalo : tilled 
IJuoks, Quire, do.. Memorandum, do., Г«аіІ_ргм I 
cils. Port Folios. Ink l*o.vdete, M'afer*, black una і 
foncy-seriling AVax. Quills. X|

L’VTU itV.-Fets

pvt.
rkiii py accom-

•inn Fire and LlEE Insurance Office,

si. Mu, x. n. am .їй». i-:i7. 
il liai ally given, tllltv Bvvvwal. llr- 

chits fur all Policies expiring on the 2d 
February, will be prepared at id ready for delivery 

payment <d"lhe Annual Premium.
JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney.

Jiivt RfCfiiril,
A mv Uni rule So. I IIElifiiatlS, Hi, romii}

1V use, for sale at the store of -
b і

mOTICF.
І:. C. WADDINGTON.Oct. 20.

^TEAM <’ll ДОК ERS.—00 Flail Ibu tel» Hut- 
AT soil's Philadelphia «Steam made Soda t'rackors, 
landing ex brig James I). for sale by

: Ladle's 
ся, Truvel-

і
Hist or

voltition- of (lie sinull intestines. Other itiedieiucs 
only partially сІсшіїре these, mnl leave such Ctiilec’led 
lliasse* liCllind, as to produce habitual costivou-.—. 
with all its train of evils, or sudden liiafrhtnrt, with 
its eminent dangers. This fact is well lmouqltihill 
regular anatomisls, who examine the h/mian lumuda 
after death ; and hence the prejudice of these well 
informed men against the quack medicines of the 
age. The second effect ol the VEGETABLE 
LIEE PILLS is to cleanse the kidney 
bladder, nml by this means. I lie liv er and 
the healthful action of which entirely depends tip 

mgiilaritv of the urinary organs. The blood, 
h hikes its red color .front the agency o'" the 

belofe it passes into the lien it, hein» I 
thus purified hy them, and nourished hy food com
ing from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the vein*, renews every part of the s>*«tetit, nml 
triumphantly mounts the banner of health in the 
bluotni 

The
hf human diseases, to which the 
are well known to lie Ihl'nliblc

DyspkI'pia. hy thoroughly cleansing the first and 
olid stomachs, and creating a flow of pure healthy 

bile, instead of the stale and act id kind ;—thOitcntij,
Palpitation of the. lli art. Loss of Appetite, llmrt- 
Ijinjtt and Head-ache, lirstlessiuss. Ш-tetnper, Anility,
Languor, (md Milnnriidy. which are tho general 
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, ns a natural 
consequence of its cure. Lostirnuss. bv cleansing 
the whole length of the intes' tie-wi'h a solvent pro
cess. mnl without violence ; all violent purges 
the bowels costive within two days. Dinrrlia■
Chotrrd: hy removing the sltarpacrid fluids by which Per ship Samtnlj m Un rpoot, an cxKHcnt assort-
thrse complaints are Occasioned, and hy promoting “ mrnt if— 4^___

Mlie Inbtirative secretion of the nincits membrane. Plain and Figured Merinos (good nnd cheep,) 
I'crcrs of all hinds, by restoring the blood to a regU- Printed ( nitons alid Furnitures ;
Im circulation, through the process of perspiration Lotion Checks. «FtHjieS àli.l Homespuns ; 
in some cases, and the thorough solution of all in- |.metis, Limits. Diapers and llttckahn 
testilial obstructions ilt others. The LIFE îTLLS Black ahd Brown Hollands,
4iave been known to enrh Phcvmatism perlnanetitlv Dowlas, Canvas, and Osimbttig, 
in three weeks, and Omit in half that lime, hy re- Dark Caniodns, Gfcv Fatitietl ; 
moving local inflammation Iront the muse es and Cotton Ticks, coloured Counterpanes ; 
ligaments of the joints. Dmpsitr of all hinds, by Waddings and Bm kr,this ; 
freeing and strengthening the kidneys and bladder : Salisbury Red. White, and Blue Flannels ; 
they operate most delightfully on these important Green Baize. Dniggelts and Paddings ; 
organs, and hence have fever been found a ceriài.i tïrey and White Shirting» ; Regatta stripe» ; 
remedy lor thv worn cases of Orarcl. Also, Worms. Cambric. Jieoiiet. Book, nmll, Nainsook, check'd 
by disioging from the turnings ol the bowels the and strip'd Мім.tvs;
stimv Uiattnir to Avbich tbe«e crfeàtitrcs adhere : Asth- Check'd Woollen Shawls ; 
ma S( Co*SHn<}rtion, hy relieviltg thfe air vessels .of the j РІііІуИТіЇМкеГі ІИеІ* ; Cotton Velvets {

! lungs from the mucus, whichЧц-п slight colds will j F.inmg Cambrics and Rolled Jacotietl» ; 
which if tml removed becomes hardened. Gentlemen»' Beaver IIATS

itecs those drt adl'ul diseases Sevrrcy. LI- An sssm tm. iit ol" Button» and Tailors’ Trimmings
ol"every kind.

tU’Thc whole of the above having been pnrrliased 
xxitli » ash during the late panic, will he disposed of 
at prices far below any thing of the kind in this 
market.

1 Alb sept.

Director ne:LONDON GOODS, og ex brig James I). for sale bv 
Nor. 24. - JAMFS MALCOLM.

^ 1:44 A It.—The subscribe! offers for sale, 10 
lT Tierces excellent SUGAR, just received hy the 
Britannia, from Halifax.

Oitder 2П. JAMF.fl T HANFt HID v

h portr 
by Cn|

I
Just arrival per яЬ:р Peruvian, amt for sale 

tn/ the Su/wrihcr, consisting ttajbllotctt :
MRS BOOTS and SHOES ; 
11 Pieces black nnd coloured

Tin? ііАптлш

Fire - Insurance Company,

> balanced Ivory handled Ta- ^rrhDQ «>Г И*.«т„т (fo.N.N.) 
ble and Dessert Knives and Forks, sets tip. for- fAFFf.R.F to Insure every description оГРтрпМу 
buck • sMg. buck and sham buck Table & Dess.-rt W against loss-or damage by I ire, on reasonable 
Krtivfes Sud Fork»} do. Larver* *nd Forks, fine tip ! . . . . . . .
Ov.ster Knives and Forks, with pin und guards • 1 hw »as been doing hii«iiiess for more
B.Reiters' Knives, from 7 to 1U inches, saws, steels ! twenty-live years, and during that period have 
Chi’vers mid Mincing Knives, cards of single and I-"dthd all tlieir losses without compelling the insured 
double Mailed Pert Knives, doz. single and double 1,1 ""У ,,'sta' »'9ЙІ Г(”*'*гІ to a court of Justice, 
bhded Jack Knives ; cards Scissors ; large ...id L,11'® DirectX ol the cou.pany nre-Eliphttlfet 
small size Tailors' shear», a f-w pairs silver Pickle 1?пУ’ 11 " ІІІЯ- s- 11 Hiintm*lmi. A
Knives nnd Forks ; Also, a few cases (fir children) 'uiitmgion. jmir. ; Albert IJav, Samuel W illtams.

?i^dV;!lB„M!l,û"iLî:*kl’l"'eU Pla,e 0 til'il'ІІЛЬСТ Ті!іїКї''/Йі*а,.
G L \ F.'.—A lew dozen Cut Titmhleys, plated G. Bollks, Secretary.

nnd wood Castors mnl Stands : rise'd colors Flower, „„ ,
Glass, and colored Liq.mr Bottles 1 l,p »nb«enber having been duly nppmnted n«

CHEESE-A lew Stilton, double Gloucester, №h' ,nr V"* «bove company, is ptepatetl to issue 
Fine AnrE-, do., Cheshire Cliee«v. niliciesol Insilhmce agaiiist 4 ire for all descriptions

Wiiifch with’ M'rim.s, Bomhaz-tts, Lambic’s. ,,r ty mini- city, and throughout the Province 
Shalloons, lints, ami a" great varn-tv of other Goods j 'mteasounb!'! terni-.
he oflurs low ffir Cash or approved pi.vmeht Conditions ma de known, nnd every information

fcUWARD C. WADDINGTON | 8'vet'on Sppiicatioii St this Oflice
JOHN RUBER lSON.

N.ftv

1700 Plifor," • 
nry of
ictoriai 

Gleig.lN

H
icred Poe 

Lilirary.

Animate, '
îl'leli«ljB«|

її
s of nilt

F ILK VELVETS;
30П Pieces Rihlious. assorted !

II) Pieces Plain and Figured Gro de Nap ; 
00'• dozen Cotton Reels;

Ofamaica Spirits.
t.andiiio, ex brig t.n Plain, Kueetul, Master, from 

Jiimaiea :
Figured and Plain earartet* ; black Brnnhuzmes ; T>( NCHl.ONF high proof JAMAICA
Barcelona. Bm—h. India, 3 hih*t, a fid Filled | «SPIRITS, for sale low from the wharf.

Handkerchief-- ; 4-4 i'hd 5-І Chipe»; October 13. JOHN V THURtiAR.
......................................................... NOW LANDINO

3 Ml
я 11 lid the 
the lungs

the

liver ami L fWlsrHInuw.lie,
\\

Liiiuli»' won! and U orsied Hosiery of every de
scription' i:

Bren me r, mulin, Woollen. Kid, Plain, silk, and 
Earn Gloves; Lin'd Gloves ofnil kinds ;

Ladies' Kid and Lace Mitts ;
Infants' Mutch*, in white, coloured, lambs' wool 

nnd silk :
White mid '•olmtb»ti Slav* in great variety ;
Quillings. Bobhitietts, Tutting*, JMgings, Foot

ings and Lac.ee ; Black Lace Veils ;
Black and White Blond Quillings :
Coronation Braids ; Sheet Carte ; Thremle \
Boys'Leather Belts : Cuttntl Cords ;

, Blin Lasting: (fonts. Flocks; sowing silks-;
Twist. Worsted* nrtd Yarn* ;
Black m;,I coloured Gimp Trimming*і

BROAD CLOTH Pilot Limit, PrtT- 
ulialii, and Ladies' Cloth, assorted colours.

le. /. ТІШ MAKI NE If.S DA'
A Stbht OF 111F SE

By the Author of “ Catendisl“ ( 
CltAPTF.tt I.

* -The Stolen Intervie 
Happy they were nnd innocent, 
Like a h a vet poison, tainted the і

L P.r Infrom Jamaica, and Et.oin.fruih Herbier :
r, Pimento, 
ft, and Old

jyj OLA.S.FE.F, Sugar, llides^, (iitigc 

Couper ; for sale bv
Nov. 17. CROOK.FtlANK Л W.M.KFIE

tig check.
following nreL-among the distressing variety 

Vegetable Life Pills
Гонті Meal & H>e 1'lour.

rilWO 111 N DR ID barrel.* Corn Meul; fiO hbl* 
JL Philadelphia Цм; Flour: just received and for 

rule low bv THOMAS HANFORD.
tktnbn 13.

]>c«st Winter Sttnitierl Sperm Oil, 

< ftH flics*
sale by the subscriber ; 2 small vsk* best 

x ™ Winter strained »9Pl'RM OIL. 
in Boxes l.midon «Sperm Candles, short 0‘a; also,
I j limit,la Canada STOVES ;

Fur sale by 
October 20.
1>16 XK1F, lll»tiÉt—30(1 superior Dty
J3 Salted Pcfnitmhv.co 111 DES, for Mile bv

October il i:.j,Dkw. r vFcimUtn.

Minstrel, 
Itoriee, 
res of Ko 
, 1 vol. 
irdeh

! “ A few more hour»," Mitt the 
hi* revenge will be complete ! By 
row night, nnd I shall have been tri 
—atid broken ! Merciftil a 
hie will, to the uttiiort, ho 
lie it 
tnrtit
a question, However, who suiter» ir 
whose limb* are «lowly mangled In 
left, till in a lew da vs the worn-oti 
or he who with ambition nipped it 
ding, hi« prospect* annihilated, 
ed, must either pass years in 
regain n lost position,

Sf. John. Dee 15. 1 accuser I
, to me utmost, no doubt that 

port the wheel. But relenth 
he content with the spirit of I 

festion, however, who suite

St. John, 1st July la37.
P. S.—Tit- above i-i the first Agency established hy 

this cotjypanA in St. John.
îlar-Têt

:V x i: w <dnous,

nf ttiitwj
, Letter,

blive
5U pi* ce«FTlIin Subscriber hn- received per ship W«ke- 

M. field, hi* FALL «SUPPLY of Poney and other 
GOODS,—x iz :

Plain md tibh-d Buckskin»,
SiRtmetts nnd Moleskin*.
Saxorty A: Welsh F ІциііеІ* ; white A red do. ;
6-4 Merinos; Prints; Regatta Shilling,
B-iok. jacohet nnd checked Muslins, » .
BishopV Lawn and Swiss mull do. ;
Shawl pam-rn an ! twilled Dresses.
Ciintlia. Mantua, and 8ІШ Muslin ditto,

" Fla n and figured Irish poplins, 8;lks. Ace.
Rich sexved Mnsliti Dresses ; do. Trimming,
Lace and mu-tin Capes,*Collars & Peformies,
Blond Capes and Collars, d half pipes Old cognac
Blond lace \ ’ ll-. Si art- and Handkerchiefs, 6 ditto „ llotlands Geneva.
Bili k an І white l ie* Veils, AI c0 ,N sronn ;
|>o. do. blond lace Edgings and Quilling», 25 puncheons choice retailing MOl,ASSF.«F. ' 
Lmen Lawns; French l. neh Cambric, I lath sept. JOHN \ Till KG AR.
Lace*. F.dging*, and Qni'iiings. J —- ------------ ----------— --------
Lmert Edffin;:-and Insertion* ; dress Can*. j Ь?ЮМІ* iV .71 Iхill.
Black, white and colonr» d Ostrich l eathers and 

Plumes; Feather Flowers ;
Ftir Trimming, in great variety ;

4 Bohemian. Imperial and Diadem Combs,
Combs; ornamented ditto, 

ry and dressing d 
Sps ; Jewellery,

P- - tck. white, grey and printed Merino IFose ;
* ' Л air l • > ; worsted ditto,
Black, white and grey lambs’ wool ditto.
Kid nr.d winter Gloves.

1» Merirto and lambs' wool half IFose, 
v Chamois lined Cloth Boots and ovi-r Shoes, 

lTimvi!* and leather Siuk-* ; children's ditto,
Comfotter*: Cotton basis and reels,

‘ Lir.cn Cambric* ; Bed T» !.s, 
lrin*h and Fur Ca 

great variety 
w lor Cash only 

, St. John, Dor, 15.

Esllga-.—Per Ijoutsa Ann. 
V.NCIIEDNS Strong Jamaica RVM 
8 11 hds.. Iti Ter-, and 45 Bhls. prime 

PIMENTO; (i Casks LIME 
. I'.wuop: 2 do. LloxvxtviTa’. 

Lnnding from the above Vessel, and for sale low 
from the xx barf. >

17

Jamaica Knm, Situ net, At.
Jn*l received, and on sale low by the subscriber— 
"1 4 "jF^UXS. high proof Jimalca Spirits ;
JL jl -I- 10 hogsheads Bright Fitperiof Sugars;

BRANDY ;

1 V 35 Pу І.. «V S K. FOSTER.
Hing Ntri’f.

n titres; L 
A great

іЙ’вї
Wax. < 

9. ІН-Л-І

JOHN V. THURGAR.Fl tiAR: 2ft Big- : 
Jl ICE: fi Ton* Lot

I
the IJUST RECEIVED, і lost position, or sinking sit 

resign all hope and forUmn, quit 
health of body, to become perhaps i 
feel the fisme tiflifo go ant. He tlm 
In t’.ie fiery soul І* NOt dying. It if 
antu’diitc* the corruption ol the e 
lint the death I pictured to myself 
navy. The swell of victory—the rt 
cheers of coUi|Uest—the warm gr.a* 
the choking soh—the irrepressible 
seamen—the gloty and ttic glow of 
Ficart—these were in my fancy—n 
were in my prayers—when 1 gav< 
for the service of my country, 
high aspirations have come to this ! 
cabin with ntt armed sentry at its 
rest- the disgrace of a narrow pi 
ttioro hours—and then—a trial—if »v 
of justice can be called, where the ir 
is the condemnation of the nccosed 

A few month* since, and who 
seemed mone certain than mine1 w 
higher t w-ho more favoured—am 
more entrusted—and for what ha 
sacrifies* t A fair face ! I may v 
summing up of all that has wroiq 
and that—even that i* still as far I 
perhaps a* ever—perhaps even mo: 
not fall atone. Thousand* of b 
mine have perilled all for nothing 

- shipwreck An the same coast. Am 
to come again, would do the ram 
XVe cannot control the heart, even 
have staked boldly, and I will win 
the forfeit fearWiy. Yes. she i* 
the prisoner, after à brief pause in 

Drawing from his breast a mini 
Open his narrow bed, and Steadfr 
Wife the demotion of one whose lie; 
by an intense ovcrooxveiing passioi 

lTie dim light that smiggkd thr 
«This cabia door, came from a nn 
gun room table of a frigate, and wa 
thee intercepted by die passing 
marine sentinel who dowdy paced 

As tbs arrested officer gazed м 
bis mistress, the coaîempjâtioa of 
features appeared to diflVise fresh f 
a bosom naturally none of the me

. I ltd for sale by the Subscriber, Sc o altar's Pudding :
CANDLESDuckE ÎHW. BATCH ford. 1 i» TÎOXES London Spchu 

HI) JLl short 11»,
3ft boxes Eivcrpoo

INlETl.EN BmtnhebHs High Eruof JAMAICA ! 20 Butfalo Robes, dark colors ; 40 firkins Cum- 
V RIM ; 150 pipes, Imgsheud* nnd dr.-casks herland Butter ; 4ft keg* assorted Rose nml Cla«p 
Marsnlla WINE: 10 hllds. Fine I’ule Rotterdam I Nail* ; 1 ton Cast Steel : 0 tons assorted Iron ; 
GENEVA, for sale bv 10 hhds. bright Sugar ; 4 ton assorted Dtck and

Nov. Ж W. II. STREET A B ANNE V ceiling Spike», fumy 1 12 to Ift inch : 44 -ar* taw 
— " - and boiled Oil. ; Kegs green, white and velloxv

Wheal Flo II14 Faint ; 31) boxes Sx to. I Ox 12 Л 10x14 (it Ass ; 30
BLS. Daitlzie Fine and Superfine dozen Corn Brooms : IS Gent’s Saddles.
Flour, tioxv landing front ship title, At.so

und for sale on teasonabli- terms bv
l)ee.9. JAS T HANFORD

Kiiiii, Wine. Ac. I Tnlloxv do. Г>*.

і
Г. Tea

ire be cai 
jmrised t 
s against

f і

I i.і
ЯГо. Y

)HX AUfi
lie. lhat 1-і
,,, v-'Л
111 dabla I 
bnsines I 

і liberal ’ | 1s-

200 B A general UFsortmcht nf Ghncrntr.s. 
JOSE Ell FAIR WEATHERNov. 24.1 f УЛ AURl.ES Vbiladelphia *np. Euofck, ■ ocra-ion.

A." 13 (in Bond.); Ifrft Barrel* CORN and prod 
МЕЛЕ; J net received bv the schooner їло. and !r,r< nnl1 P’retrrate Sores, l x thfe perfect purity 
will be sold from the \xhart nt a small advance. whivh these Life Pill* give to the blood, and all the 

JAMES T. || ,\N |ч )p i) j humour* ; Scorbutic Prop*urns, and Bad Complexions.
- by their alterative ell vit upon the' llnid* that fettd 

Ilftllicl Kllhhcr .11U 11 11 I «II* 101*3 • *he skin themoth.il state of which occasion.* all
V.rnplirr Complaints. Sal/enr, Clgndy. and ether disa- 
gn cable Coit’pUrions. The Use Of those Pill* for a 
хеГу shbtt time, will effort an entile elite of Salt
AW,. апЛ.і«іпкі»е in,pm;min Di-xvUtoXS «w IlnhroM.

anbrot*»-, nwe man,.Гасі,.re ; *j '•« ' •"’■-jg .ф, ma. | * JM „,|Д ^ |(iw hy
an do. li, Bool,. narninlcU «inreiornn.de. «'il ah«a>s I", cm.-.] I,у mm .»» intha i . s JAMES T ІИМ.ИІІ)

Ind.» K.*6« rownmaf І'ШТНІМі. «Г mw'MI IV..-. a« a remedy r, r Una П.О.,
d,lain. . n,mc ho-e. .пащ ton* and cnilams I dwrca-nic and ob.ti.ilte malady, the \ . gc.ahlc\jfv

! ilt* dvs< rve a d;si'iu t arid emphatie r«-commetnia- 
tion. It is xvcH known to hundreds in this citv, that 
the Proprietor inf these in valuable Pd!-, xyas Imoselt 
afliev-d vxi'ii this comjd .ml for upwards >■( thiihifire

Jamnica Stnznr A* Knm.
Landing ex brig bin. from En се а ;—

Il DS Bright Sugar ; Ift l'miciicoui 
. Runt ; for sale low bv

1:. He\V BATCH FORD.
IT our, ‘<i it ils, IflnKsi ssi’s* Лг.

Landing ex hlnp Ih be from London, via Halifax— 
11IB.S Bit pet tine Wheat FLOUR, 

Atill * Jr lfr bag* of Peas.esch 4 bushel*. ^ 
10 iNrhehcons high proof and tine flavored Spilt».

F.x the Kchoouer Industry :
9ft Pni'.citcon# clibic»* retailing Mnl-«•*-* ;

JOHN V till

sxtS.n- anil l*orl..
1011О I T-l HD.S superior Form Rico SfTiAU 

гЗтс -l I- ItW bbls. Nova Srotia lat PORK 
Now landing and for sale low from the wharf. 

Oct. 13. F DeW. UATCIIEORD.

1'onoise shell 
Back and side ditto ; ivo 
G і-t lîrarelvts ahd Via

Dec 2i>
Nov. 24.

ved. W. Г». LAWTON.
Wloiasscs.

/AN hand and for sale by the subscriber, North 
side Market square : ,

100 Pairs Leather soled ІпЗл Rnblrer Shoe», of the

To I,et,
FIAI! AT Shop in the «nbsrrilter’s IFonse in Prince 
\. William street, at present in the occupation of 

SvNrtttot s. I sq ,■ J. T. IIAXFOKD.
November 22.

Cognac Brandy, Wines, ir.
.Voie Landing, er the V.lizi Amt. Bogart. Master, 

from l.iterponl
-» g\ TTIIDS. bestqilalitv old ('ogntt 
J V 11 DV, •• Menirliy' Brand;

10 Hogsheads Sicily Madeira WINE.
V --JX SToViK—

A few hogsliead* and qo.Viur^aV* superior Old 
Ixmdon Paitimlar «MADEIRA ;

À few Cases contain i n c each 2 dozen of llock. Mn- 
*eHe, and Claret WINES ,

Ditto ditto |*«irt nd St. ny A\ i\r.« ;
I .5 hog^ie:u!< superior Hollands Gr.FF.vA ;
: 20 bar* PEAS, each 4 l»n<! el«.

Dee. 22.

c sv,
HE A*

w a II \«T4i:it»:i„—frft barrels іnWore. for7alc 
II by Tllos. HANFORD.
November 3.

dk*l ’ J
dbl-a j
**»«•. Л
choice I a 
»fl de* 1 я

Aft W

Dec s. •Rt.ARnurses' apron*, travelling bags, gun rase*, horse 
hlnnkett. boot lining. Cushion*, caps, capes, &c. 
made to order.

vvvfrc botm-fi ' tihzed Hat*, of the best India rubber varnish. j , .
J.X.ME3 BOW l.S. j .bava ar., -!a. are МИюГагіпгеЛ al .be faire 1 ««I *»« »' » " •» ' т.и:л.;у vetoed) pre-

Clap Board, Shingle, À bath «S \
MACHINES. durable. ' , . „

TXERSONS de-,ran, la ah.. ■ l|. .... IVi-cneav Xl.-a I 5«.-V : 300 pair, India lubberdloea ; Ol ir‘4 " «bar. l.aie af’. r , 1, rarefy
PhSaro-C*.» Beard ïZdJ ", Lit"*:', «к-пілекеи and 1W. r«. Trank, «Me and barb j
cainro, w.8 a,.,;. ... *, ,„i,.mb,r. v.ha , "”b, Mitoto. roltera..., feppe,. гає», c.aales і m? • ’> «Ч b mw mw».
.n*»n,«dto recce <nder«. «.„ir.,!, Am !«*.'»-?■ »*«»»• . «„a i. r„ii.r. ; l.ii.»r vHiya ntol-r.-li» IW.d„, ef.be
se reo'iirod 1 All vvi.ich w dl fee s.iid at very loxx^rate*, for сз«Ь j ' r*М-Г- Lm INt.t.s d-x-s not fnüoxv the base

Tb„ fa rrylb rrr.ieb lbe«e rear. no. any be rv apprev. d f.fer. ' ) , and .„rreeaare prrelice aObe a,,^a „ffl,, day. in
la am- n„,l and .1,- m HTTb- ЬцЬеЛV,,~cm»fereM .nd,a raid*, ra«..n.F la «ке ee. I , ,m

titete ire. need егЧ I* k-..At. in...... -harr.Ae JOHN HAXXKLSXXOKfU. і V, f-./dm. d, »,p~.bl.vb, . a repaired.
from all persan» cnrrerr.e.i in S.,rv M.ll, *w»<* «*. КЗЄ. , ТЬеае I „ . are la V .«Iwt Abed limeeve.y aiybl,
Provi.ree.—S.-eeimr a» may 1, «.*»«*« ---------- far a »j-k «V *«e«bl. rerardn.* .* toa dera
«I'll» SI. fire V »ndXr.R,,.,M,>C....... ..... - To the Public. !'* " " dbeare_ 1 n-eal dare refraa, raetolfiye.

і , . re ■, Mi- a,r n...... ...a ,i„. \* . j ісс/іГііте m the con4tmim«i of th#> iwrwm
r--' Тлімич»1 П -Terme With чп\ 'orih .1 \X,^F il.e I'mlr.igoed. certify, that wc havenced . <|<li'a;e pen-on* begin xix uh brn two. and m-

" tbe* |«di* Ror.b.rf ВїЛ-тч, rnsmiGetor-d 1-х ereav a* theroWeof foe ease may roqmrev 
« e„J. 1 n. u КЛТіНГіІКП John S. flaw k-xvfrr h of lb* City rtf St. Ji-.hn. and mon rol.rjsl. ot rtf vety co«Tix<' habii<. vn*v begin

• ' find tlw same 16 Vveat »nd work xv.-lE and in cxery with fhr#-e, and in'Ye*«e to four, ca exf-n five Pitts.
; fi SJ>« і-t to SllsWrtrMie pi 

,oli ink'd. Wv have nu 
io-i/diug them for gf iiera! u«e

ps: prey A b'earhcdl Wdd ling; 
of other article», which wiH be li 4Uii:inx.>

*1 rv-l, for МІ6 by 
Nov. 17.

150 barrels Nc. 3 .Marks-
Oaimrsil nnd Btitior.

TEST Received ami for sale by the Subscriber.
*4 Ton*fre«b ground OATMEAL, fr.un Truro, 

and Txxenty Firkins Cumberland Bj 
Nov. 24. F. DrXV 1

Bear MUins.
1/4 ri RIOR B. >a SKINS. London

^ЖТС drossed, for sale bv
JOHN ROBERT.eoy

Ж1. 7ЦЕЛТ I LOI R — Fresh ground Am. ncan 
' v ▼ Fine and Sxijn-rfioc Fi.ovr, jn>i lauded and і 
far sale by 

Deeemtwv 1.

).\Mr.S T. HANFORD.

f.Fr/xvirnir A* brnrm.
Just received by tie Ftibscrilwr, per btig Margaret 
J| k>^ 4 1 ASlv.% vvell asNorted G Its. ware,
E Ad* Vv t.ro.HIg Der.'iOtf th. Ttitnb:i !•-. NX «he*. 

Ac. ; it» Demijohns, each 2 gallons, of Pale IfoV 
land* GENEVA, of very Fttpermt enaliiv, on sr.to 

JOHN V tTlVRGvtil/>

LacBRAN-

tt vrritFotrowtiicli he now oiler* fo the prttdic, and he
had 1*i en 
absolutelyfty

іК.ХІІ

November *24
h. 4

lut т;ккі\«я.
Л. tiàs 4ty, and xxitl be sold low bv 

Oct 2ft T!1t>MAS HANFORD

book Here I 1 CI'H.IW.—2l) Tierce* very imjierioT Porto
TXMV.S IIOWARI). Tc «lor and Draper, ha*' -'EcoSl jEVR. mrscK-oner Jf/n<»-C^rAr,no*
if JO* received hi- Fall supply Of Bro.-id rhufoV’•"I*1"- b*r iraleToxv 
and GÀSSIMERES, which fo- w.H «П lexv for4 •4ov 1Л 1 KAtN ItFllRD-

—ГЧ) Barrels 1aod::g
I * -6

JOHN V. THCRGARJAS. T llANmRD 
IIMm-n'* JNurktNg.

T3V.lt Niger, from Ixmdo^M 25 casks Warren's 
1 «пр*гі(»г iiqnid *ir<1 pa<te BRACKING, for-

««V It,» t,,-’ IIHIN V. Till lii.Ali
November 3

dkXLs w vM t i)
A FFAV Kinall Cargoes of Bright Deal* aro iv-

J\. qoired immediately, fot wto-h ft»e bigbesi 
market price Will be paid and prmnru dispateli I 
givenbv 1:. i)ew R.vmimim

NoГ. 24.

386 K

’ VaryXV WWWftM.
'Could I for a moment «Цниі 

rommg h * mental philosophy. * p 
of «be affection of *0 dear a heir 
ttmeaph in «he end, Tibet remai 
Haughty feel* ! 1 wiH hve «0 pet 
weeks yet. Tbe days of feudal
tree, gene by, bet------ thank the 1
stock never yet rendered familiar 
who made foes ef WS. end prospi 
ge through «re and water 
worse shame

І jnro*
fi ? A Discount of 5 per cent, from former

prices w ill be made for r--*dy room y.
Prince Pm street. Sim. 17.

firtwrrf.T Per/; fff.ei Kerf*
frejfb 1>4RI.S prime PWk ; 36 do. Prime Me* 
e*"r -* * do. ; 1ft do ІїчгоЬпгр ditto : Г4) ditto

Classical and Mathematical r***
AVAOKMY, PraggS Ttvihlings. Nov. in ^ ' E DfW ТАТСІП'ОР.П

E'іЛ,^« " вта вмШі.

the idiove Acadvmy. m which young Anwiti., Sea- I ending. ex brig James D . fro#TJ#il»deljbia
and other* may be lesft nt-lod .1. Fnghy-h Gram 6> /Г 1 r .UJF BBLS XVetwwm Swat- SODA 
and Malinin ,'iu^ xxrib rt;eir appliesrfo» to ' 1 BISIAJIT ; 2-х do W ere drfm,

S«#veyr»»g, <i озрго». Navigsiron, Ax. 25 rto. Sukit dir.. : В dm p,H Broad ; fe-roV hy
S: J,ln.Ort.fi, ІЙІ7, Ом. 13- 1АЯІЯ bAI-COL"

nrposxs for wfi.cli they tire r:n-’_ihey Will effect a FfiAincntly happy chi.npe to 
ox Ji siiVtifacrion in reertm- ; guide tJie раін-«і m ifo-ir frmfo-r «*♦•. 3 hew РШ

sometime* «іеса-іогагіНте** ant vomi une. though 
•M. If Pcnt.rr  ̂ 1 xerx л і/foro, rtie -tw»a<-h is very foiil ;

for "lie l/men-Uer M JIComp If.y. I«nwew# max he comwtewê k fàvrt#n#ble 
і і akius Аі Агл.у n. j ijire рнії'-гії" xvili 1i»id*hfrii-«4l r<'ti«"X<-n. :
1 A J «ж. « uOVW âSî» j -«-vermcii VN ill sim.u TcctiVer. 1"Jie\ «isuidlv «qierale
H em«y Sfovr i. I uJiifi reii or tw«4ve froors hod never give paru w»e
J. 1) I mk*V. j !• «s ibe foiWels are veiv «noch . t,' tim\n-rccl. Tb- v

Agent St. John Mills Ar Canal fn. -n b*- тні.-.п t, r» -, - dilmtg fan *|. « тгі.’і
JOth Jeituero,

banding,
Px shiv Westmoreland, from Shields : 

4T1 ASKS o:'Glassware, «isroui-d. con- 
хШЛ. vy. T.'.inmg 1-3 and 1-2 pint Tumbler- 
W-liC*. ib-СЯliters. Are.

150 P.'ixc-. Vri.-x n \\ lidovx LAS5, ofexcelji.111 
qm.litx ; -fZ- > 7t9 l<» Dix 12 ;

106 Kees PAINTS, iismrted colour* ;
A few cask* Whiling, Glazier’ Putiy. Ac. *

For sale by JC .. N V THl RG AR

e *V tup tom. 
a lut by jH-r-

à FRESH siqqdy of total Web* Ehrmek, vari- 
- Ж. row qoahiio*; Cotbrti D*#tinr. MerriKw. nnd 
Ca.nmertaV JOS. SUMMERS A. CO

fire 29 1

and disgrace—I »ri 
rf orflv for the pleasure of paying

M
і

Tbe »on*d of *e aewrry on die 
forward to «tribe «be ship's beh

/
bv. t 1 VіfC ■
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